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Schools Observing Sentence Johnson and Newark Dahlia Show 
Roy for Killings _ . . . 

Itinerary Of Second 
Annual Poultry Show 

Two Newark Singers 
Win In Radio Contest Success Ass_ured In 

Delaware Pool Drive Fire Prevention Week 
'n Pradical Way 

J oseph L. R?y and William JohnHon, Gorgeous Exblbd 
Newark negroes, were sentenced Mon-

Fourteen non-professiona l s ingers 
from Delaware, among them five f rom 
Newa rk, competed Friday at t he WFI 
studio, Philadlllphia, in a preliminary 
contest for the chance to represent 
the State in the local audi t ion of the 

FIRE DRILLS TO-DAY 

"'ire Preventio n week is being ob
"'r"cd in a ll grades and classes in the 
. '"wa dI chools by a very direct and 
practical application in the various 
:;ullj,. 'ls and school activities. In 
s(wi ,, 1 ~ciences an actua l survey of fire 
Jlr~ven tio n for the school is being 
lIIade. The sc ience students are mak
ill~ an inspect ion of the fire preven
lion a ppll l'!ltus as well as the process 
of recharging s uch appa ratus and .the 
din'crence between electrica l and other 
Ii res . In the health 'and hygiene 
classes of th ~ severa l grades demon
stra tion·. are bein g given as how to 
1'(' \ il'c lhose as phixiated hom s moke, 
and the care of burns. 

Thl' :chools thl'O ug hout a ll the 
grades are using a phamphlet made 
by th Underwrite rs of Ame rica pre
f:\t'erl by Docto r Tiger t as "Careful
no'" vcrs us Ca l 'e ~essness" which has 
hp('n 'ecured throug h the cour tesy of 
Docto r H. V. Holloway, State Super
in tendcnt of Public Instruct ion. 

On Th ursday thcre wi ll be a s pecial 
"ssembly when Mr. J ohn S. Shaw, 
for mcr President of the Board of Ed
ucatio n wi ll speak on Fire Prevention 
as a phase of Safety. Mr. Shaw is 
a we ll -known Safety E ng ineer for the 
Hercules Powder Company of Amer
ita . 1\1 r. Shaw was one of the speak
ers at the National Safety Meeting 
held in hicago last month. 

day to r espective terms of s ix years 
a nd two years imprisonment in tire 
New Castle Workhouse on charges of 
manslaughter. Both men had chang
ed pleas of not guilty of first degree 
mll'rder to pleas of guilty of man
slaughter. 

Roy had ' confessed to stabbing to 
death William Bayles, colored, during 
an altercation on the night of July 2. 
The stabbi(tg, which was the result of 
a quarrel of long standing, occurred 
on New London avenue, Newark. Roy, 
after being threatened by Boyles, had 
secured a knife and seeking Boyles 
out had stabbed him. He immediate~ 
Iy afterwa rd gave himself up to the 
police. 

J ohn son killed Alfred Taylor, an
other negro, by stabbing, in a fight at 
the ca nnery shacks on the night of 
June 25. He escaped but was caught 
later that night and admitted the st ab
!>i ng. Thi s affray was also th~ culmi
nation of a feud of long standing. . - . 
Post Office May Use 

Old Bank Building 
~~ j 

Mayor Frazer and Magistrate 
Thompson Visit Washington 

In Attempt To Better 
Housing fonditions 

of Post Oftice 

Thc schools a re a lso co-operat ing Last week Mayor Eben B. Frazer 
with the Delaware Safety Council in and Magis trate Daniel Thompson 
making home surveys for the elimjna- visited Washington to enter a plea for 
tio n tlf fi re and other hazards ag'ainst better housing a nd facilities for t he 
safety. Each pupil has been .given a I Newark post office. They conferred 
~l,uestionna ir.e ]lre~ared ~y t he Council. with Senator Bayard and Representa
I hese ques tIOnna ires wlll be fi lled out t ive Houston, and luter, in company 
and handed in. with Senator Bayard, called on Fourth 

All the schools are holding fire Ass istant Postmaster General Billany, 
drills today. , who is in charge of post office housing. 

Columbus Day While it was nqt learned just where 
The 435th anniversary of the dis- Newal'k s tood on the Department's 

covery of America was observed in bulding program, action was started 
the Newark school this morning in to get the post office more suitable 
all school assemblies. quarters. 

In the Junior-Senior High School Money has been appropriated for a 
assembly, Lillian Brown recited Joa- new building for Newark, but as the 
qui n Miller's "Columbus" and Novella date for building operations to start 
duHadaway and Mildred Wilson pre- is uncertain, it was pl'oposed that the 
sented the "Life of Columbus" in dia- post office move into the remodeled 
logue form . . . building that housed the Farmers' 

In the elementary school assembly, Trust Company. The Post Office De
grades 4, 5, 6, appropriate talks and partment took the sugg,estion under 
so ngs were given. advisement and will send an inspector 

In the primary assembly a Colum- to Newal·k to report on the matter. 
bus pageant was given in seven epi- If he reports favorably, the change 

(Continued on Pajte 8.) _ will probably be made at once. 

F.'rst P.T-.-A.-Meet.·ng The present quarters, besides being 
overcrowded and furnished with ob-

The Newark Parent-Teacher Asso
c:ation held its first meeting of the 
school year last evening in the new 
school building. Mrs. Thomas Ing
ham, president of the. local organiza
lion, presided a nd made a short ad-
dress of welcome;. , 

Professor 'Ira S. Brinser, superin
tcndent of the Newark schools, was 
the speaker of the evening and sketch
ed the re lationship between the par
ent a nd teacher and the results that 
might be accomplished through their 
cooperation. Professor Brinser said 
that the home was the foundation of 
thc nat ion, but that the school was 
growing into eve t' increasing respon
Ri bili ty. He continued t hat thei.·e ex
is ted a large need of cooperative civic 
educat ional a ssociations like the P-T .. 
A., whose first major function was 
~e lr-cducation. 

Thc P-T. A. should have a clearly 
defined program, Professor Brinser 
hrtid, and the parents a nd teachers 
should understand each others prob
It'ms so that' they can cooperate for 
lhe mutual good of the children. 
Parents should keep abreast of the 
tim es in educational progress so that 
thy may g row with their children . 

The school facu lty orchestl'a fur
nished several selections. 

The association will meet regularly 
on the second Tuesday evening of 
each month . 

1. 0.--0-, -F-. "iN-ST-A~L-L-A-T-lONS 
District Deputy Grand Master Wil

liam Marrs, of the Grand Lodge of 
Oelaw~re, I. O. O. F., accompanied by 
his s ta ff , will install Unity Lodge, No. 
41, of tanton, this evening. 

On Thursday evening D. D. G. M. 
Mans will install the officers of Cen
te rvill e Lodge, No. 37, and on Thurs
day evening, October 20th, he will 
insta ll the officers of his own lodge, 
Oriental , No. 12, of Newark. It is 
requested that all members of 
Orienial Lodge be present on this 
date. 

solete equipment, making it impossi
ble to employe an adeqbate number of 
clerks, are unsanitary and poorly 
heated. The old building of the 
Farmers Trust Company has been re
modeled in such a . way a s to make 
entirely suitable quarters for tem
porary requirements. Should the pro
posed move be made, it will not affect 
in any way the building of the new 
post office. • . 

ATTENDING POULTRY SHOW 
Mr. H. S. Palmer, with a delegation 

from the Tri-State Poultry Associa
tion, is, today, attending the New, Jer
sey State Poultry Convention and 
Show at Atla~tic City. 

BIDS FOR MAIL MESSENGER 
Postmaster Evans will up to Octo

ber 20, accept bids for mail messenger 
service between the post office and 
the Pennsylvania and Baltimore a nd 
Ohio railroad stations, and transfer 
service between stations whenever 
necessary. 

The bidder must be over 16 years 
of age ancl suitable to be entrusted 
with the care and custody of the 
mails. Blanks may be secured at the 
post office from Postmaster Evans. 
Proposals must be made at a yearly 
rate. • . . . 
CHRISTENING AT ST. THOMAS 
Arthur Rutledge Undcrwood, Jr., 

the infant son of Major and Mrs. Ar
thur R. Underwood, was christened 
last Sunday morning at St. Thomas 
P. E . Church, the rector, Dr. R. B. 
Mathews, officiating. . . . 

CARD PARTY 

The card party which was was to 
have been given by the ladies of St. 
John's Church tomorrow, Thursday 
evening, has been postponed till 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. of next week, 
at the rectory adjoining the church. 

Fourteen Fanciers Show Over 1000 Two-Day Trip To End IWith Ban

Blooms; Widespread C~m
munity Interest 

I quet; To Inspect Six Plants 

Several hundred poultrymen from I national contest conducted by the At
Delaware, New J el'sey and Maryland water Kent Radio Corporation to un-

$45,752 In at Noon To.day; More 
Coming With Each Mail; Din

ner Held Last Night. 

Few affairs in Newark have arous- are expected to join the second annual earth new radio stars. Miss Edna Wi th $45,752 in at noon today f rom 
ed a wider community interest than poultry tour of the Delaware State Murray and Kennedy Fell, of Newark, 809 subscribers, and additional sub
that which was shown in the Newark Poultry Association which will be held were two selected to compete in the scriptions al'l'iving with every mail 
Dahlia Show, held last Wednesday Wednesday, October 19th, and Thurs- State Audition to be held at WFI on t he Delawa re College Students Cam~ 
and Thursday in the clubroom of the day, October 20th. The tour will visit O~tober 22. paign fo r $48,000 for an addition to -
New Century Club. Over 200 entries six farms in different parts of the The vocalist were taken t the third the gymmlsium, containing a modern 
were exhibited by fourteen local fan- State, and the Intel'l1ational Egg-Lay- fioor sudio of WFI and ~he judges swimming pool , seems a ssured of 5 UC

ciers and over 1000 blooms were on ing Competition at Milford. The ob- were seated in the tea room on the cess. In fact several good f riends of 
display. There were visitors at the jects of the tour are to give poultry- sixth floor where special arrange- t he University, who have already 
show every hour it was open, and on men .an opportunity to learn better ments had been mad~ to permit the~ made their donations have romised 
the two evenings the room was f ull pl'actt?es?f poultry hu~bandry by ex- to . hear the res,ul t wtth~ut the mUSIC further help in t he event t:ere is a 
of people admiring the flowers. chan~lIlg Ideas, and seelllg how o.t~ers belllg released' on the all'." , deficit at the conclusion of the dri ve . 

Mr. A. D. Cobb was chairman of the do thlllgs . At ~ach place ~o be VISIted Mrs. J. O. G. Duffy and Mrs. J. The students' commi ttee gave a din-
committee arranging the show, and thel'e a re certam outstandmg feature~ Pearce C~nn, of Newark; Mrs. Fran.k ner la'st nigh t in Old Co lle e at which 
gives most of the cr edit of the suc- of poultry. manag~ment to be ob- 'llall DaVIS, of Dover; Mrs. T. Leslie r eports of the progress o~. t he drive 
cess of the affair to the courtesy of served, whICh no wld~ awake poul~ry- Carpenter, Mrs. Clarence Underv.:0od, were g iven by days. J ames E. Wil
the Nfl W Century Club in allowing the ma n can afford to mls~. Mrs. V. F. J est,:r, Mrs. Charles !-'. son, president of the Student Coun '1 
use of its building. The fa t'ms to be VIsited and the E~ans, Mrs. JOSIah. Bacon, of Wtl- and general chairma n of the ca l~~ -

Nearly every variety of dahlia was features to be observed at each farm mmgto~, .were the Judges who . heard paign presided and v t h fi . 
shown , the fiower s arranged on ta- a re a s follows: the auditIOn and selected the wmners.' ga e e gUl es. 
bles around the room and with one First Day-October 19 They were assisted by Ednysed Lewis, ~rlga.r P. Rense, Jr., captain of the 
la rge table in the cent re. The basket 9: 00 a. m.-At SmYl'l1a on du Pont director of the WFI studio. sWlmmlllg team, presented gold 
displays were effectively grouped Boulevard, crowd a ssemble. {\t the State audition from WFI on charms d?nated by his father to 
against the black velvet curtain on 9:30 a . m.-At farm of W. G. October 22 the voices will be released BI'eckenbl'ldge Tremaine, Willia m 
the stage. Flowers other than dahlias Anthony, Smyrna, to observe: Oldest on the ai l'. The judges' decision will Reybold . Alex Taylor; Jr., Bernard 
exhibited were snal;>dl'agons, snow commercial poultry farm in Delaware; count forty per cent and the votes of Nobis, Wilson Boyer and E. P. Reese, 
berries and aster s. ' Layers fed on modified all-mash ra- radio enthusiasts sixty per cent. Jr., all of whom won their varsity 

All judging was done by a commit- tion; . Results of g rowing chicks in One boy and one girl will be chosen letter in , swimming last season. 
tee composed of L. R. Detjen, G. F . large groups in permanent brooder to represent Delaware and they will Alexander J. Taylor, who will have 
Gray and F . L. Lagassel all of the de- houses and on limited range ; Large, go to Atlantic City on or about No- charge of the remodeling of the 
pa r tment of horticulture of the Un i- up-to-date feed mixing equipment; vember 25 where they will compete gymnasium and· erection of the 
versity Of Delaware. No cash prizes Resul ts of a 5 year fight against with s ingers from five other states in- swimming pool, announced that work 
were offered for the event but certifi- poultry worms. eluded in this district. These district on the project wou ld start next week. 
cates of first, second and third merit 11 :30 a. m.-At farm of Anton champions will be eligible for compe- It is expected t hat the work will be 
were given. Vodvarka, Hartly, to observe: Young tition in the National Audition which completed in time for the basketball 

Those exhibiting were : Miss Win- stock grown successfully in perma- will be held over one of the New York and swimming seasons. 
nie Fader, John R. Fader, George F . nent brooder houses ; A record break- s tations. Dr. Walter Hullihen, president of 
F ergu son , Mrs. Wilmer Hill, Donald ing flock of leghorn layers and how t he University, also thanked the 
Hill , E. J. Ellison, Daniel Krapf, Ma- they are fed, and managed. Polis'h Orphanage to workers for their efforts . Dr. Hulli-
jor. A. E. Underwood, Mi ss Elizabeth 1:00 p. m.- Lunch served at farm hen stated the' Delaware campaign 
Hill , Alex D: Cobb, W. F . Wood, 1'. A. of W. V. Cosden by Cap itol Grange. Open Near Newark was unique in that i t was probably 
Baker, P. B. Myer s and C. R. Runk. 3:00 p. m.- At fat'm of O. A. New- the only campaign ever inaugurated 

(Continued on Page 7.) ton and Son, Bridgeville, to observe: Ch I M F P d and carried to completion by a stu-
• _ • Pullets grown ,on an all-mash ration ', ar es orris arm urchase dent body of any school in the coun-

MISSIONARY MEETING F I ' , Th W'IIO Progress in worm control by (a) or nshtuhon. at I pen try. 
The . regular mellting of the Wom- IS' W' h Ca 

an's Home Missionary Society of the movable brooder houses and change of D prIDe It a pacity ' John Briggs, executive secretary of 
Methodist Church will be held tom 01'- range ea,ch year; (b) Screening laying of 25, WiIIlnclode the campaign compiimented the stu-
row, Thursday, afternoon at 2:30, at houses to keep flies out; (c) Growing -School. dents on the cheerfulness which they 
t he home· of Mr. Thomas F. Manns, on pullets in confinement under screen --- displayed in spite of the manoy hard- ' 
Park Place. Those who have no wire; Types of movable and perma_

l

· The Delaware Polish Beneficial As- ships and handicaps which confronted 
nent brooder h?uses that a~e satisf.ac- sociation, which recently purchased t hem. 

means of transportation will find cars tory; New laymg house WIth venbla- the Charley Morris Farm, of 232 _ • _ 
at their disposal at the church at 2:15. tors, automatic fountains, and perches acres, from Urie Clarke, of Wilming-

MISS NULL TO"SPEAK AT without dropping boards. ton, has started to remodel the pres- OBITUARY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ' (Continued on Page 7.) ent farm buildings and will, within a 

Miss Miriam Null, fot'merly a SALEM HARVEST HOME month or so, open on the farm the 
member of the faculty of Women's The annual Harvest Home of Salem Mater Admirabilis Orphanage. The 
College, and at that time superinten- M. E. Church, which was to have been farm is about two miles southeast of 
dent of the Presbyterian Sunday held last Sunday afternoon, was post- Newark. Charles Morris moved from 
School, will speak at the meeting of poned because of the bad weather, to the farm yesterday, going to a farm 
the Missionary Society of the church next Sunday, October 16, at 3 :30 p. m. owned by the Misses Foard, ne'ar Elk 
tomorrow, Thursday, evening at 8 Reverend T. R. Vandyke, of New Mills, and the Association's farmer 
o'clock. The regular business meeting Castle, will be the speaker. and caretaker moved in at the same 
of the society will be held at 7:30. _ • _ time. 
All the members of the church are in- RUMMAGE SALE While no new buildings will be con-
vited to hear Miss Null's talk, which The members of t'be Woman's Guild str4cted at present, two houses now 
\'fill deal with her recent experiences of St. Thomas' Church will hold a on the property will be remodeled and 
as .a missionary in China: rummage sale in Handloff's vacant fitted with modern plumbing to ac

MISSION SOCIETY MEETS 
The Home Mission of the Methodist 

Church held their regular monthly 
meeting Monday night at the home of 
Frank Balling on Academy street. 
They were entertained by ·Mrs. Mar
garet Balling and Mrs. Lillian Mes
sick. About 25 were present. 

SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICES 
Bishop Cook was the celebrant a t 

a co,'porate co mmunion fO I.' the stu
-dents of t he Univel·sity,. at St. 
Thomas' " Church at 8 o'clock last 
Sund ay mOl'lling. Bishop N. F. 
Thomas, of the Theological Seminary 

store room on Main street, all day comodate 25 orphans. The orphanage 
Friday and Saturday. Second-hand will be run by nuns of the Servants of 
fu rni ture as well as clothing will be the Blessed Virgin order. These nuns, 
on sale. highly educated, come from Poland 

GEORGE ·PO\VE'LL HOl\lE and are qualified to teach high school 
George P owell, son of Mr. and Mrs. subjects. They will conduct a school 

J ohn Powell, a rrived home last week in connection with the orphanage. 
after a foup- months cruise that co v- The boys will occupy one house and 
ered over 10,000 miles. Mr. Powell, a the girls and the nuns the other . The 
student at the Pennsylvania Nautical nuns will probably move to the farm 
School, made the cruise in schoolship next month. The official opening of 
Annapoli s. The cruise extended the orphanage is planned for the 
across t he Atlantic to F i ance, through Spring. The program of the Associa
Gibraltar and into the Meditenanean. tion calls for a brick or stone bui lding 
MI'. P owell is a graduate of the New- to be erected within five years ; the 
ark High S<.:hool, class of 1925. present layout being only a nucleus 

of an institut ion that will compare 

JOHN E. FRAZIER 
John E. Frazier, aged 69 years, 

passed away early yesterday morning 
at his home here. Mr. Frazier had 
been in failing health fo r nearly a 
yea'r, but was reluctant to give up 
a ll his active work and was about his 
duties day by day until Monday 
morning of this week when he was 
taken suddenly ill. 

The deceased was the son of Job 
and Catherine Campbell Fraziet· and 
has lived a ll of his life near and in 
this town a nd n':)ar Iron Hill , Mary
land. For mllny years he had cha rge 
of the large, farm near the la tt-e l' 
place, owned by his' mothel"s s is ters, 
the Misses Ca mpbell. , After t he death 
of his first wife, he moved with his 
a un ts, ;Misses E mma a nd Sarah 
Ca mpbell to the house which is his 
present home. For a time he was a 
member of the grounds force of t he 

nivers ity of Delaware. About six 
years ago he ca me to Kells in charge 
of the g l'ouncls and othcr work. He 
was a man of gent le and kindt'y dis
pos it ion, an.d was held in high es teem 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

of Philadelphia, preached at the 11 SUPPER 
o'clock service. F' d h ' TIN 6 P thO 

Dr. J. W. Colona, district superin-
I Si~~~:n 0; :ewaer~~ ~Il ;ive' a :up~:: 

tendent, preached at t he Methodist in Fraternal Hall on Friday evening, 
Church on Sunday morning, and October 21, from 6:30 to 8 o'clock. 
Bishop McDowell preached in the Tickets may be obtained at the Hall 

favorably with anything of its sort in CARD PARTY FOR LIBRARY 
the country. 

evening. or fro m any member. 
'I'he 225th nnniversary of Head of 

Chri stiana Presbyterian Church was 
observed Sunday with special scrvices. 
In the morning Dr. Gros8 of Philadel
phia, was the speaker and in the 
evening ' the se rmon was by Dr. 
Arnold, pastor of Green Hill Presby
terian Church. There was special 
music by the Sudlersville quat·tet. The 
Rev. John McMul'l'ay is pasto:' of the 
church. . - . 

NOTICE 
A Council of Sons and Daughters 

of Liberty is about to be instituted in 
Newark by Statc Associate Secretary 
Mary Taylor, of Olney, Pa. Any pro
testant white person born in the 
United State8, between the ages of 
sixteen and fifty that would be inter
ested can obtain particulars from 
Mrs. J. Cristodora or Sara Tryens. 

ARCHITECTS HONORED 
In t he September 27 issue of " L'Il 

lustration," Paris, France, there are 
illustrations showing buildings which 
have been planned by Day and Klau
del', the architccts who planned New 
Castle Hall and Sussex Hall, in thc 
group of Women's College buildings, 
and Harter Hall in the Delaware Col
lege group. The pictures shown in 
"L'Illustration" are among those of 
Princeton Univer8ity and the Univer
sity of Colorado. There is another 
article in the same magazine which 
is illustrated by views in American 
gardens, among which is one showing 
the work of Marian C. Coffin, on the 
e8tate of Charles H. Sabin, at South
ampton, Long Island. Miss Coffin is 
the landscape artist for Women's Col
lege. 

The committee for the orphanage 
has for its chairman Mr. Adam De
lasky, president; of the Association. 
The other members are Vincent J. 
Kowalwsky and Father S. Gulch. It 
is in complete charge of construction 
and operation. 

The Delaware Polish Beneficial As
sociation has over 20,000 members and 
extends beyond the State, having oth 
er fraternal groups in Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania and Maryland. It is 
maintaining in Wilmington two 
schools, one with 1,600 pupils and 
another with 300 pupils. 

At a meeting of the libra ry co m
mi ttee of the Newark New Century 
Club at the home of Mrs. George 
Rhodes last evening, i t was decided 
to hold a card party for the Centu ry 
Club and t he Town Library in t he 
Club Rooms on the evening of October 
20, at 8 o'clock. Thc town will be 
canvassed for the salc of tickets and 
tickets will a lso be on sale at the door 
on the even ing of the party. 

A great deal of interest has been 
shown in t he work of the library com
mittee this year, one hundred and 
twenty membet·s enrolling in the re
cent canvass. A number of books 
have al 0 been donated during the 

The farm property the Association 
purchased was at one time owned by 
Charles H. Jarmon, later by Virgil year. 
Gray. 

YEARLY MEETING AT 
WELSH TRACT 

Yearly meeting will convene . at 
Welsh Tract Primitive Baptist Meet
ing Hou8e on Saturday, October 16, at 
2:30 p. m., and on Sunday, October 16, 
all day, beginning at 10 :30 a. m. 

. .. 
CARD PARTY 

The Newark Sporting Club will hold 
a card party tomorrow night in Fra
ternal Hall. The first cards will be 
shuffled at 8 o'clock. Ed Shakespeare 
is chairman of the committee on ar
rangements. 
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NEIGHBORHOOD thi. spirited group which i now a hung out the un ion flag as I Also "Your Land and My Land," 
(Continued from Page 3.) s mi-public in tilution having over "tonewall" Jackson' victoriou which has been propo ed a a new 

('cption was tendered. .tr. and Mrs. 20,000 ub criber.. southe rn army marched through the na tional anthem, mu t not be for-
Biddle; w re not pr . ent. Mrs. Pearl After it s cond sea on, the Guild s treets of Fred rick , Maryland. The gotten. 
lIarri ngton played the wedding march had three pr'oblem to olve. To se- cpi od i the famous one of Whit- The production is esp ially ela~or
• 111 d M J Walker P enn ing_ t leet good play. To ecure fir t -rate tier's poem "Barbara Frie tchie" sa ve ate and there is a male chous of Ixty 
~;n ;ir~:n~ ;;~s. 'Thomas Spr inger, I act~rs. To reach and hold t he right I that the po t mad t he heroine a g ray to ay nothing of a lal'g? feminine 
and ;1 r. and Mrs. Gilford Eastburn audiences. That th~se problems were I haired woman while Clyde Fi tch who choru , each .member of which w.as se-
nt I'~d the room. The col I' scheme I sol:e~ . uccessfully I a tles ted by the wrote a play based upon the poem lec ed for vOle. The company l one 

of ink and while wa carr ied out also GUild s unparallel d gro~vt~. And they made her a beautiful young Southern of the be. t ve~ aS8emb.led for an 
in ih' ice cream, wedding cake, home- were .'olved by th pl'lIlclple of co- girl-a role played successfully by laborate pl'odu~tlOn of thiS characte r 

. I . k . and mint. which wer e I oper~t1on. .. . . Jul ia Marlowe. and numbel' more than 150 persons. 
mac e I c~ eS'h h 't r 'ttee ThiS pl'lIlclple Ite In the fact that The mu ical romance wh ich the Doroth ,' Donnelly who wrote the book 
~.e.rv~( bri~ tw:s °rS~le~t~:r '~i~~: 1 five: I t~e Theat:e Guild is a group organiza- Jlessrs. hubert have made from the and Iy~ics for "~'he t U.dent Prince" 
Enc ('. P b th G I t tlOn. I t IS r un by a Board of lIIana- Fitch play .ha all t he advantage of and "BIOS50m TUlle" did a s lnllla r 
dollar gold plcce y e

G 
rangeto b gel' and while there i an executive I t it t h . h' h WOI:k fo r "My Maryland." 

is .~?r; unu su~:'ef:r r:ce ~~onng~ fOU~ nor~e is supre~e. All mat ter of ~::;\ee:~:v~::ped si~ccen~~~eo r~v '~:I This operetta which has been hailed 
prl\ lI,eged to .gd . u lesP with in its poltey are submitted. to the Board as a la roduction. It also ha th~ de- I as "t he til' t national American oper
ncwl~ m~rr le co p whole, ~I 0 the chOice o~ play. The ~id:d Padvantages of a score b , Si _ elta" or the "fir t real American 

m;mb,:::hr:~ted to dis ense with the I Boal'd IS made up of dive rse peo~l e mund Romberg, composer o~ "T~e musical dram~" an~ which d~spite 
t p f h and, although t hey are a ll keenly 1I1- t d t P ' " d " M Mid" that de Igna tlon IS not Without 

next wo meetings bec~use 0 : e sp.e- le l'ested in the theatre, t hey are not u e~l rlllce an . y aryan. abundant comedy is now being pre-
cial evangelistic se r vices which wll~ all of it. On this Board t here are at ' I n ,th iS score Rom~erg has taken a sented at the hestnut Street Opera 
be held during t hat ti me at at t he Red t I b k t\ group of squthern airs and remodelled ., 

d White CIa Creek presen a aw~er, a an er, vo them for a t mosphe re. He has also Hou e at popular prices . . The highest 
. Ia y.~ r eek an y ach'ess~ , an artist, a producer and a I composed a complete dramatic score priced seat for an evemng perform-
hUl ~h es. pla~wl·lgh.t. ~h~s, t hey represe.nt an wh ich accompanies every dramatic anfe is $2.50 except on Saturday 
On Friday even ing over a hundred audience In mlmature. Th~ c~olce of cene and which tells the story in I nights, when the highest priced seats 

members of t he Harmony Grange play depends upon the maJol'lt y vote I ·ts If 0 h h th tare $300 Other seats are in pro-
gave an old-fa shioned ser enade to Mr. of this group. They approximate in I ~ e th ne ~v 0 t:.a~s t ' e ol>er

e 
ta portion' . 

and Mrs. J. Walker Pennington, who mi~iature the ta te of .the publia a~~ien~e:e:~.: d~~'ng, I~nst:r~~ya~e;:~~: It is 'also poss ible for la rge parties 
wer e r ecently married. Du\,ing the which t hey ser ve. That thiS taste has thO f t d h h' . t I and organizations to obtain seats in 
evening t he other newly-weds in t he been " indicated by t he public at large : I I ~ ac al~ has ~s enJoymen great- blocks so that members of such 
G g c me and t hey were likewise is proven by the outstanding successes I Y lIlcrease t ere y. group~ can s it together by giving ad-

r.a n ~ d
a 

Th C an ton H eight of t he Theatre Guild, s uch as " Jane The r'e are, too, in the score, many vance notice to the box office.-Adv. 
;ilr:n~o:r' a n ' ~"ith \ he siren, added Clegg," " Heartbrea k House," " Lil- I beautiful piec.es of melody s uch as " .. '" 
to the jOIl~ n~;se and confusion. Re- iom," "The" ?uards~an,,, "Back t~ " The Same" ~,ll ver Mo.on,':'" "Old John 
I h t f k' . bles apPles.1 Methuselah, Mr. Plm Passes By,' Barleyco rn, Mr. Cupid, The Mock- I Reasonable 

res ~en s 0 coo les, Jum, "Saint J oan," "Arms and the Man," ing Bird," " 'trawberry Jam," " Mex- ",Von't you take my seat?" 
and Cider were ser ved. "He w 'flo Gets Sla pped," "At Mr·s. ico," " Boy in Gray," which have be- I "~o, t hank, don't get up. I've been 

On Tuesd ay afternoon )1rs. Har r y Beam's ," "The ilve r Cord," to men- come ins tantly popular songs and are r olle r skating all morning, and I'm 
Brackin and Mi ss Emilie Mitchell tion but a few.. being sung over the country generall~'. I tired of itting down." , 

gave a shower for Mrs. Thomas Spr in - And no\" The Theatre Guild will i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
gel' at " Woodside Farm," the home of a semble a co mpany of its distinguish-
Mi ss Mitchel l. About fiity guests ed members and will send it on It 
were pre ent. T he b];ide r eceived tour. It will, t herefore, l'epre ent the , 
some beautiful gifts. Guild's quality of presentati ons. I 

l\Irl'. V. illiam P each, Mi. s Carolyn 
P each, Mrs. P~arl Harrington, and 
Miss Sara P enn ington vi sited t he 
D ahlia how at Whi temar h , Mary
land, last Thursday. 

Mr. H enry Watson and family, 
from near Christiana, were visitors 
at the Mermaid on Suilday. 

Mrs. Granville Eastburn an d daugh
t er and Mr. and Mrs. Boehm were 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Peach on Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank B. Whiteman , of near 
Ebenezer , wer e also r ecent caller s. 

Mrs. Irvine, the wife of t he pastor 
'of White Clay Creek Church, who has 
been quite ill , is slowly improving. 

Special evangeli stic services will be· 
gin at White Clay Creek Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday, to continue 
every even ing during next week ex
cept Saturday. Dr. Charles Bohner, 
of Hanover Church , Wilmington, will 
speak Sunday evening, and t here w ill 
be other speakers during the week. 

• Mr. Clymer, of West Church, Wil
mington, will lead t he singing. 

Mr. James Henry Walker, who is in 
a private hospital in W·ilmington , is 
r epor ted to be in about the same con
dition as he has been for some time. ., .. 

Glasgow 
A series of Revival Meetings will 

begin Sunday evening, October 16th, 
at 7 :45, at Pencader Presbyterian 
Church , Glasgow, Delaware. Dr. Ar
nold, of the Green Hi ll Church, Wil
mington, \vill be the speaker. 

Theatre Guild Plays 

Productions Sponsored by the 

AIr'eady many Delawareans are , 
looking forward to t he plays which 
will be presented by t he co mpany 
under the sponsor hip of t he Drama 
League~ Da tes will be announced in 
the near future. I 

"MY MARYLAND" 
" My Ma ryla nd," the mus ical 1'0- ' 

mance based upon Clyde Fitch 's most 
famous and s uccessful play, "Bar
bara Frietchie," with a sco re by the 
modern mus ical genius , Sigmund 
Romberg, is making theatrical history I 
in Philadel phia in a way that recalls 
the days when that city was one of I 
t he great theatrical producing centers , 
Of the United States. This operetta 
was presented by the Messrs. Shubert 
for the first time in Philadelphia I 
January 24 and has been attracting I 
crowded houses ever since. This 
breaks every attendance record since 
the days of William Penn. The 
closest ri val "My Maryland" has ever 
had was another operetta presented in 
Philadelphia as well as over the coun
try generally by the Messrs. Shubert, 
the same producers. It ran for 29 
weeks in Philadelphia. 

When a play or a mus ical produc
tion establishes such a record as "My 
Maryland" has, a record which out
distances many New York runs wruch 
are considered highly successful, per
sons interested in the t heatre will in
quire into the ele ments of such a 
work. To them it may be said that 
the stor¥ is the highly dramatic one 
of the southern girl, who in love with 
a northern offi ce rs during the civil 

NEW ALARM 
CLOCKS 
Radium Dials 

PARRISH'S 

I 

BANISTER I 

SHOES 

The Realization 
of Y o'ur Dream 

YOU who have longed to wear 
Ba.nister Shoes but could not 

purchase them in Wilmington, may 
now gratify a cherished ambition. I 

Banister Shoes at $12 are one 
of Mullin's contributions - offering 
Service and Standardization of 
quality moderately priced. 

J as<J T (JMullin&Sons~Inc. 
Delaware 

A Great Store--I.I11I. a Great City 

Drama Leagde ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
The Wilmington Centre of the ~ 

Drama League has unde rtaken to 
present at the local Shubert Play-
house t hi s season' four plays produced 
by the Theatre Guild, Inc., of New 
York City. These fo ur' plays are: 
" Arms and the Man," by George 
Bernard Shaw; "The Guardsman," by 
Franz Mohni; "Mr. Pim Passes By," 
by A. ' A. Milne ;. a nd "The Silve r 
Cord," by Sidney Howard. 

The Theatre Guild was organized in 
1919, an outgrowth of that f a mous 
group, the Washing ton Square Play
ers, and pu t on its firs t play "Bonds 
of Inte rest" a t the Garrick Theatre. 
The play was charming, decorati ve 
and t hin. Fina ncially it was a failure, 
but it was a g lorious failure, for it 
tes ted the faith of everyone involved. 
The pove rty-stri cken group then went 
ahead pt'oduci ng its second play- went 
ahead in the face of disapproval and 
ridicu le. For the p lay was a genre 
tragedy, and the Gui ld chose the 
mon t h of May fo!' its production, 
though all the wiseacres said that the 
Month of May was well enoug h for 
comedies, but not for tragedies. The 
play was "John Ferguson" and its 
s urprising success is well known. To 
t he members and directors of t he 
Guild its success was more t han a 
surprise, it was a miracle. It p'roved 
beyond a doubt that there was an 
audience for the fine things of t he 
theatre in New York. 

"John Ferguson" ran through t he 
summer of 1919 and accumulated 

fLow·cost Transportation 

Star. Cars 
Built by Durant Moton 

IMPROVED STAR FOUR NEW STAR SIX 

The smart lines and luxurious finis.h of the ne~ 
Star models; the demonstrated fact that they will 
outrun, outpull and outlast anything in their price 
range; have placed Star cars above competition in 
their class. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

-
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~IAMml£,,"I~ 
" Food" for Thought , 
As Well as the Table • 
IN Al\lEllI AN STORE and :'1 EAT MARKETS your Dollar doe~ 

Full en'icc-for every Dollar ' pent with u you r eceive full 
one hundred cent ,·a lue. 

Our enormous buying power. o ur Producer to Con um er Plan 
a nd adequate dis tribution facilities enable us to bring to your 
t a ble the finest Meats and Groceries at appreciable Savings. 

These highly specia lized merchandising features, combined 
with up- to-date well-stocked, efficiently-managed Stores assure you 
co mplete Sati faction in your daily shopping, facts which should 
be given careful cons ideration and thought by all Homekeeper . 

In the Stores Where Quality Counts, 
Your Money Goes Furthest! 

Reg. 9c Best 2 13 
Soup Beans- Ibs C 

Serve Home Baked Beans for a change. 

Best 
Pure Lard 

The finest Quali ty Open-Kettle rendered Lard. 

Gold Seal Rolled 3 pkgs 25c White Oats 
Your choi~e of e ither Regular or Quick Cook. 

Red Ripe ASCO 

Tomatoes Beans with Pork 
3 med. cans 23c 3 cans 23c 

New Pack ASCO IOe Buckwheat 
pgk 

ASCO""'eolden Syrup . . . .... .. ..... can 10c 
ASCP Strained Honey ...... .... ... jar 15c 

~ew Crop Fruits and Vegetables! 
ASCO or Del Monte Bartlett Pears ........ . . .... . can 29c 
ASCO or Del Monte A pricots . . . ......... .. .. . . .. can 151' 
ASCO or Del Monte Cf\.erries ........... .. .. can 23c, 33c 
ASCO California Peaches .. .. ...... . .. . . . .... big can 201' 
Del Monte California P eaches .... .' . ... . .. .... big can 21c 
ASCO Fancy Sifted Peas . .. ............. . . .... .. can 181' 
ASCO Small Sifted Peas ................. .. ...... can 23c 
Teddy Bear Brand Peas . ... .. ...... . . . ........ can 12 Yzc 
Sweet Tender P eas .. . . . ... .... ..... .... .. . . .. . . . can 10c 
ASCO Crushed Sugar Corn .. . ............ . .. ... . can 15c 
Sweet Crushed Corn . ........... .. ..... .. . ... .. . can 10c 
ASCO Small Green Lima Beans ......... . .. . .. .. can 25c 
Red Ripe Tomatoes ...... . ..... . ....... ... . . big can 15c 

One can . One can Sc Both fo~ 
Babbitt's & Babbitt's ' 13c Cleanser Lye 

Buy this combination and save Fi,'e cents. 

Rich Creamy . I ASCO 
33c Butterine 25c Cheese It It> 

Convince Yourself Today- That Our ., 
• Bread is the Finest Baked . • 

Victor Bread. Pan Loaf 6c 
Bread Wrapped 9 I ASCO 

Supreme Loaf C Pound Cake It> 25c 
Gold Seal Prim Pastry Flour . ..... .. . .. 5 tb bag 25c 

Fined FI Sunrise Tomato Catsup ... ...... 3 bots 25c 
Family our Gold Seal Macaroni. ... .. ...... 3 pkgs 25c 

5 Ib 25c 
Beardsley's Codfish ..... . .. . ... 2 pkgs 25c 

bag ASCO Threaded Codfish .......... pkg .. 10c 
Princess Cocoa ......... ....... . 10 can 15c 

12 lb 59c ASCO Pure Preserves . . .. ... . . ..... jar 23c 
bag Home-de-Lite Mayonnaise ..... . . . jar 23c 

Coffee 
( 

I':"" \._ '.J Ib 35c 
Rich, Full, Heavy Bodied. Easily 45c to 50c value. 

Victor Coffee tb 29c 
A blend of choice coffees. Remarkably good 

Meat Specials for the Week-End! 

Alllar~e Smoked Hams' 25c 
Skinned Jb 

(Whole or Half ) . 
Either on~ ,of these three brands. Cudahy's Puritan, Armour's 

~~~Lh~oH1M~upreme at the above price. This insures you a 

.1 

Fresh Filled 
Stew in If 

or Frying 

Chickens 
Ib38c 

Genuine Spring lamb 
Loin Lamb Chops ....... 10 52c 
Rib Lamb Chops .. . ..... 10 48c 
Rack Lamb Chops ... .... 10 3 c 
Shoulders Lamb ......... Ib 281' 
Neck Lamb . .. . . . ... .... 10 25c 
Breast Lamb ... . .... . ... 10 15c 

Round 
Steak Ib 38C II Rump Steak 

Pure Pork Sausage . .. lb 40e 
Country Scrapple ... .. 10 15c 

, Country Sausage . .... Ib 34e 
Radcliffe MWlh ... .. pkg. 15c 

. Pepper Hash ... . . . . . cup 5c 

Horse Radish . ...... bot 15 I 
New Made Sour Krout 10 7c 
Pork Paek ........ . .. 10 38c 
lac Phe.-net Cheese .. pkg 10c 

Lo:rCh~~~e ... .. .. Vz Ib 23c i 
Reg. 27c Limburger Reg. 27e Kraft's 

Cheese Kay Cheese 
Jar 23c Jar 23c 

enough money for t he Guild to start 

its second season. That was t he be- I lE' I ~~~~nZIil~~~~];~~~;~=::)f!iZg5n~~ g~n~g ~ ~e continued su~~s of l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ n ~r 
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Elkton and Vicinity ous sections of the cOllntry /from their 

dredgcs t hat are working in thc North 

Pe~ryville Fire Co. 
Re-elects Patter.on 

East river near Charlestown. 

The degree staff of National Lodge, 
Odd Fellows, of Elkton, have begun 
r ehea rsing a minstrel show to present 
early in December. 

S . k '11 Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Houchin attend-trlc erSVI e I ed a Republican committee 'meeting 
in West Chester today, after which 

Jrs. Selina Peterson, of Newark, Senator Clarke entertained the com
spent a day last week with Mrs. Mary mittee at dinner. 
J . Pierson. • • ' . 

Christiana . Mi ss Anna George was hostess to 
the Flint Hill Literary Society, Sat-

Old Drug Company Sold; Fire On Suffering from the effect's of hav- urday ev ning. Tuesday evening of last week the 

the IllUS;C committee, and Mrs. Har
v y Maclm'y had chargc of the 
deco1'8lions. 

8 

In the abscnce of M 1'3. Hill {rom 
hcr plac in school on Friday, Mrs. R. 
End Oi key c l'vcd li S s ub tituto 
teachcr·. Mrs. Dickey will be rClIlem
b red li S M iss Edna hnmb 1'5, a very 
populul' teac hel' of a { w yeari! IIgo. 

Mrs. amu I L. Irvine, wife DC the 
pastor of the Presbyterian hurch, is 
s lowly r 'over'ing from a severc a t
tack of ptomai ne poisoning. 'l'he engllg mcnt hilS becn an

nounced of Miss MOI'gar t Al'mstrong 
Mrs. George 13. Reed of this villag, of Oxford, Pa. , and MI' . Ralph mit.h 

who was quite ill for a time, has re- of hristianll. 
covercd sufficiently to be about town 
once more. Miss Ali ce Phelps spent the week

============== I end !It her home in the villng . 

FOR FLOWERS 
Phone Wilmington 203 

BRINTON'S Wright Farm ~~~ b:~~e s~~uc: ~~lt:h~~~~ld:;, ::~~ Mrs. James Ritchie and Mrs. Davi s ~:I~:st:~sna r:~~~~ve::::;:hl~ss:~!~:~~~ 
Leonard Kyle is in Richards, Port De- were guests of Mrs. Parke Norton on meeting in the School Hall. The new 1-9 

The Co mmunity Fire Company of posit, in a serious condition . Joil11 Wednesday. teachers, Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Kennard, ============= 203 Weat Ninth Street 

Another new house is in prospect. 
\Ve understand tha t MI'. Frank Morri 
son, Jr. , will shortly stnrt building 
opel'ations on a byngll]ow, to be 
located nea l' his father's home on the 
Cfh: is tillna-Newal'k Toad. Christ ianll 
is surely "coming back." 

j'(, l'ryv ille elec ted Paul Patter son its Kelley, aged about 55 years, of Port were present and both addressed th.e 
Jlrt'~ ident io l' the fifth consecutive Deposit, is in Elkton jail on the Mr. Thomas Slack and family, of meeti ng briefly . At this time it was 
te rm at the annual election of direc- charge of having done t he shooting. West Chester, and Mr. and Mrs. Mont. announced that at the recent carnival 
toJ'S in which the following new di- The trouble occurred Sunday ilt Port Ewing, of Bowers Beach, were Sun- conducted by the association the snug 
l'!'c tOI'S were chosen: Paul Patte rson, Deposit and is said by officials to have day guests at Garrett Grange. sum of more than eight hundred and 
Elmo re H. Owens, W. Eugene Alex- been the r esult of another outbreak Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Houchin enter- twenty dollars was cleared. This 
and 1', Dr. H. R. Cooper, Dr. J. F. in the bootleggers' war . . Kelley is re- tained at dinner on Friday evening amount, together with what was real
~1 Hg 1'!lW, and A. L. Burroughs. The ported to have gone away for several in honor of Mrs. Eva Singles, it being ized from the minstrel show given in 
hold-over directors are: N. R. Bur- days leaving Kyle in charge of his her birthday. The guests were Mr. the spring, gives about a thousand 
roughs, Robert McMullin, W. B. Gor- equipment at his home. Upon his re- and Mrs. Hough Davies, Misses Rose dollars to be spent on the installation 
rell, T, N. Owens, F. H. Walker and turn Keiley found Kyle had ~old all Meehand and Irene Singles, and Mrs. and maintenance of electric street 
W. R. 'fhomas. The directors elected the " stuR'" and an argument resulted. Singles. lights. 
,vIr. Patterson, pres ident; T. N. This led to the shooting. Sheriff Lo- At this meeting also a Hallowe'en 
Owens, vice-president; Elmore H. gan arrested Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gilbert and son, party was proposed, and the following 

Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 

Chiropractor 
55 Delaware Avenue 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
SATURDAY 

10 A. M. to 1 M. 

PHONE 279-W 

MERMAID 
About one hundred members were 

pre ont at the meeting of Harmony 
Grllnge on Monday evening. There 
was only a short business mtleting. 
The Lecturer's hour consisted in a 
progrllm of readings, r ecitations, vo
cal and instrumental music. Sherman 
and Raymond Wivel sang and played 
the mandolin and banjo. 

The hall was beautifully decorated 
with. pink and white crepe paper and 
pink and white dahlias, in honor of 
the young newly-weds to whom II re

Owens, sec retary; W. E. Alexander, Dexter M. Lee died at his home in Billy, of Coatesville, called on Mr. committee was appoin ted by the presi-

Hss isu lI1t secretary; Dr'. H. R. Cooper, and Mrs. Herbert Lee on Sunday. dent, Mr. R. Earle Dickey: Mrs. A. H . ~~~~~~~:;:;~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t reaSUl'er; A. R. BU1'l'olighs, chief; C. Wilmington Tuesday morning. He Vincent, chairman; Mrs. Henry East- ii: ________________________________________________________ .• _______________________ _ 
L. Minkel', assistant chief; J . D. was formerly a ,resident of Cecil Coun- Sgt. Frank Sarrell, of Camp Meade, bur'n and MI'. John Moore. 

(Continued on Page 2.) 

I';wi ng, ' captai n; John Lawrence, lieu- ty and well known in Elkton, being a is spending hi s furlough at the Nor- Mrs. Jennie See and Mi'. Francis 
tena nt; Wil 'on Patterson, chief en- member of the Methodist Episcopal ton ha'me. ' Cunane were elected to membership in 
g inee r' Robert McMullin chief ladder- Church for a number of years. Mr. Mi.s Irene Singles and Mrs. A. S. the association. 
ma n. ' , Lee was a brother of John' S. L"e, of 

Robert B. Frazer who has been en
gaged in the drug store business in 
E lkton for over forty years, has dis
posed of his business to T. Taylor 
lind Toulson Lyons, of Havre de 
GI'ace, who will succeed him' on No
vember 1. 

Elkton. Funeral services will be held Houchin attended Mrs. Roger's recep
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'ciock, in tion to her ~usic .pupils i~ Oxford, 
the funeral parlors of Harry W. Pip- Saturday. Mfss S1I1gles wrll resume 
pin, and interment will be in Elkton I her studies there t his wee~. 

On account of the very rainy 
weather Sunday afternoon, the Home
Coming service in the Christiana 
Presbyterian Church wl\s not so well 
attended as in other years. A splendid 
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. 
Charles L. Candee, of Wilmington, 
and there was special music by a 
quartet composed of Prof. ,Clymer, 
tenor; Miss Garver, soprano, Miss 
Shakspere, alto, and Mv, VanSant, 
bass. Prof. Clymer also led the con
gregational singing. The church was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
with dahlias, ·gladioli and ferns. Mrs. 
Wm. H. McCoy served as chairman of 

Cemetery. A fawn is roaming in this vi inity, 

A Girls' Auxiliary of Company E having been seen by several, farmers. 

Fil'e of an unknown origin which 
had been burning for some time when 
discovered, destroyed the barn and 
contents on the farm of George W. 
Wright, near Liberty Grove. The 
Poit Deposit fire company responded 
but the blaze had gained such head
way that it could not be controlled. 

Miss Esther Love, a 15 year old 
girl , has returned to her home at 
Frenchtown from the Havre de Grace 
Hospital, where she had been under 
trea tment for a gun shot wound. 

Thirty charter members have form
ed a chapter of the Order of the 
Easte l'l1 Star in E lkton, with Mrs. 
George Hamilton, worthy matron; 
Miss Louise McCauley, secretary; 
Miss Susan Bratton, treasurer. The 
chapte r will be instituted next month 
and will have their meeting place in 
the Masonic Building. 

F riday and Saturday, October 20 
lind 21, have been designated as Dona
tion Days for' Union H<1spital, Elkton. 

The .Co mmissioners of Cecil county 
ha ve approved plans anp specifications 
for a dam ac ross Plum Creek, in Elk 
Neck, a uthorized by the last Mary
land Legis lature. 

was organized Monday evening in 
Elkton Armory with tlje following 
officers: Els ie R. Cameron, president; 
Ethel C. Vincent, vice-president; Hen
rietta Ferry, secretary; Irene Boul
den, treasurer; Zolpha Cameron qnd 
Alice Vincent, advertj.ging committee. 
A dance is being planned for Hallow-
e'en. 

The Circuit Court for Cecil County 
has set Friday morning for Richard 
T. Westren, formerly Elkton's "Mar
rying Parson," who was tried at the 
September Court for illegally per
forming marriages, to appear in court 
and hear decision pronounced in his 
case. 

Pleasant Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atwell enter

tained several relatives and friend s at 
dinner last Sunday; in honor of Mr. 
Atwell's birthday. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bonsall 
and son, Arthul-, of Hockessin; Mr. 
and Mrs. E lmer Jeffers, of Oak Grove; 
Steele, William and George Atwell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Windle Darlington , of 
~ennett Square; Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Davi s and ' daughter, Gladys, of 
Fairvi ew; Mr. Samuel Durnall and 
son, of H enry Clay; Mr. Robert Car
penter and son, of Port Penn. ' 

Mi ss A nn a Dixon . has returned 
home after vi s iting her brother , Mr. 
Merr itt Di xo1'r, and wife in H ockessin. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mousley enter
tained, on Friday of last week, Mrs. 

annual standard train- M. H. Croney and son, Mari s, of W il-
mington. -

The jury in the case of Miss Anna 
R. Fritz agains t Gus Pappas, of Elk
ton, in the Circuit Court for Cecil 
county, for bei ng struck by an auto
mobile driven by Pappas, rendered a 
verd ict Friday for $1500 in favor of 
Miss Fritz. 

The fourth 

Mr. Thomas Baker annd Mr. David 
Bell, of Virgini~, visited their cousin, 
Mr. R. G. Buckingham, last week. 

MI'. and Mrs. George W. Dempsey 
and children were entertained on Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel ·John s ton, of Milltown. 

Mr. Robert Fran'cois and family 
visited Mrs. Francois' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Conway, at St. Georges, on 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones motored 
to Brockfort, N. y~, where they will 
be the guests of .Mrs. Jones' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook. 

T HIS question and answer business 
isn't a fad with us; it is a dut.y to our 

customers. For years we have been 
helping people to decide on home decora
tion and steering them away from pain, 
troubles. 

, Bring your painting problems with 
you when you visit our store. We will 
supply you with the answers and with 
what is just as important-the paint 
materials to do the job, such as linseed 
.oil, brushes, varnish and Dutch Boy 
white-lead. - __ _ ._ 

SHEAFFER'S 
PAINT SHOP 

ing school fo r church workers will 
open in the Elkton Church Hou se thi s 
ev ning, to continue each Monday 
evening until November 1. The school 
is being conducted by th Elkton 
Standard Training Board of Mana
gers a nd the Board of Education of 
the Methodist Epi scopal Church with 
Rev. F . A. T~indhorst, director in 
charge with some of the most promi
nent churchmen a ss isting in the work. 
About 100 students from all parts of 
Cecil County are attending the school. 

r:--------______________________________________________________________________________________ . ______________________________ .~ 

Cecil Post, N. 15, American Legion 
1)£ Cecil County, which has a member
ship of several hundred , boys who 
served in the World War, has organ
ized a bugle and drum corps among 
its members with Sterling S. Dunbar, I 
'hairman of the committee in charge, 

Il ssisted by Wallace Williams, Dr. W. 
'1'. W I'ight, Herbert J. Morgan, John , 
J . Malony and Thomas Bartilson, to ! 
OuW ne an organization s imilar to the I 
Balt imore Bugle Corps. Karl M. C.ur- I 
rier was chosen co mmander; Sterhng I 
I unba r, vice-commander; Ralph G. ! , 
Dav is, adjutant; William H. Gi lpin , i 
li nllnce officer; John J. Maloney, ! 
qua rtermaster segeant. The execu- I 
tive committee is John Mason, Charles ! 
A. Grant and Herbert J. Morgan. I 

Charles Gram~tetter was hurt i 
on the Perryville-Havre de Grace ! 
bridge, where he was employed when I 
knocked down by an automobile, the I, 

dri ve'r of which failed to see the work
man unti l too late to stop his car. I, 

The injured man was removed to 
Havre de Grace Hospital, where he is ! 
under treatment. I 

$6 'is the price of 
'this shoe 

The 
GALAWAY 

M. PILNICK 

You will wonder how it is 
done-so many of the features 
are to be found only in shoes 
much higher in price. 

- Glen grain leather 
- Semi·soft broad boxed toe 
-Extra heavy sole stitching 
-Wide all leather shovel heel 
-Blucher lacing 
-New Autumn tan or black 

All this for $6. Huge pro· 
duction to satisfy the most 
popular is responsible - an 
achievement by-

Selz 

COVERDALE'S 
REAL HOME COOKING 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

MEATS 
Telephone 44 Newark, Delaware 

Cranston Heights Garage 
PhoDe 5506·J·2 MarshalltoD, Delaware 

STOP IN AND SEE! 

New Models 
New Colors 

The New Model 52 

CHRYSLER 
$725 

New 
Low Prices 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Every Description 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 Market Street Wilmington 

Arm Chair 'Football 
There's a big thrill as the teams line 
up for the kick-off. Thousands are 
watching, but millions are listening, 
through the miracle of the Radio. 

But this armchair sport is more enjoya
ble in an atmosphere of family warmth 
-the kind that Radiator Heating 'pro
vides. 

An estima~e is free. Learn how little 
it will cost you to spend the winter 
evenings in real comfort. 

~ 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

.. F orlune" Gas Ranges 
Two thousand~s of sand and, NEWARK'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE OTHER VALUES AT $8.50 AND $10 gravel are now being shipped daily I __ .. ________________________ IIIIIB 

by the A ru ndel Corpo~a tion to var! - ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'1!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;~ !II 
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iEUtrybl111y."-OUR MOTTO. 

CHURCHES 
Methodist Episcopal Church 

The cntral Church-Rev. Disston W. 

10 a. m., Sess ion of the hurch 
Jacob" Minis ter I 

School. CIa ses for adul ts as well as 
children. 

11 a. m., Morning worship and 
sermon. 

6:45 p. m., Epwol·th League. 
7:30 p. m .. , Evening worship and 

sermon. 

'presbyterian Church 
Dr. H. E. Hallman, Pastor 

9:45 a. m., Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m., Communion service; in

fant baptism. 
6:46 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m., Evening service. 

81. John's R. C. Church 
Reverend P. A. Brennan, Pastor 

OCTOBER 12. 1927 Mass observed at 8.30 a. m. and 

With last w~e~~ 1!s~!.o~~ ~~i~,~i~'onicle began its I !~;~~":: m., ""'Onl,tim,. No '"'.; •• 

fiftieth year of constructive service to the large community in St. Thomas Church 
Delaware which it serves. For a weekly newspaper to endure and Dr. R. B. Mathews, Rector 
grow for a half century under its original management is, per se, 10 a, m., Sunday ~chooJ. 
something of an a,chievement. The Chronicle has not only made 11 a. m., Mbrnmg prayer and 
itself an indispensable institution in its own community, but has sermon. 
become one of the leading weekly newspapers in the country. ---------
Colonel Theodore Townsend, one of the founders, is still active Whilte Clay Creek 
head and editor of the paper. The other founder, Julius E. Scott, Presbyterian Church 
is sti ll a resident of Milford. • Reverend SILmuel L. Irvine, Pastor 

The Chronicle, under Colonel Townsend's guidance, has 10.00 a. m., Sunday School. 

Proposed Addition To Gymnasium 

. The flat-roofed building is the proposed addition to the gymnasium ·of the Ul,liversity of Delaware, wh ich will 
contain a modern swimming pool. The " s ize, 50xl00, doubles the present pl~Yll1g spuce: The enlarg:c!l1cn, of 
gymnasium facilities makes it possible f01' every student to take regular ,athletIc exerC1ses lIlstead of hml tmg ;t to 
the few outstanding men who make the University teams. 

NEWARK VS. W. C. I. I EQUIP FIREMEN 
The Newark High School football The Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 

team will engage Wesley Collegiate Company, in anticipation of the Fall 
Institute on the loca l field Friday, chimney tire season, has purchased 
at 3 :30. one dozen pail' of boots, one dozen 

MEDICAL 8S0CIE8TY MEETS 
Dr. G. Burton Pearson and Dr. J . R. 

Downs are attending the annual meet
ing of the Medical ' Society of Dela
ware, which is meeting this year at 
the State Hospital at Farnhurst, for 
the first time. 

coats and one dozen hats. They were 
bought through M. N. Motherall. 

PROFESSOR BLUMBERG ON 
BOARD OF B<*LER RULES 

A. O. U. W. IN8TALLATIO, T 

AND OPEN HO SE 

matured and gained stature with that rare quality that can keep 11.00 a. m., Preaching service. 

Last evening they -;ttended a re
ception, banquet and dance. The 
meeting today wiJI be a business ses-

Governor Robinson, last week, an
nounced the appointment of Professor 
Leo Blumberg, of the University of 
Delaware, as a member of the Board 
of Boiler Rules, succeeding Professor 
M. Van Geisen Smith, deceased. 

TomolTow evening the newI) dcct. 
ed officers of Anchor Lodge, 'i (l 4 
A. O. U. W., wiII be installeu b; 
Grand Lodge officers, headed bv 
P ast Grand Master Lawton , of wii. 
mington. Following the regular busi. 
ness session, there will be an opcn 
house to which a ll friends of the 
lodge are invited. Vis itor. are ex· 
pected from Wilmington, New astle, 
Christiana and other places. An in
formal program of mus ic, r ecitations 
and short s peeches will be fo llowed 
with refreshments . . pace with changing tim~s, and assimilate progress without losing 7.45 p. m., Preaching service. sion. 

~ailitioo~d~nit~ TheMilfu~Chrocicl~~~y~iliep9k~ E"q~~~ mH~p ~ll ~g~ i~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ its vigor, shows its age only in the calm and discriminating next Sunday, October 16. Reverend 
judgment that has been the basis of its success. Charles H. Bohner, pastor of Hanover 

Mr. Frazier 
Kells has lost a faithful, loyal friend,-one who delighted in 

his work and in the work of everyone here, whose greatest cross 
during the past year has been that he was not physically able to 

Presbyterian Church of Wilmington 
will preach Sunday night and each 
night of the week except Saturday. 
The singing ~Il be led by Prof. J. T. 
Clymer, of Wilmington. 

perform his tasks here as he had done for years. He loved every AMBULANCE CALLS 
spot about the place and his slipping, away from life has been 
pathetic to those of us who knew how desperately he was trying James Robinson, who was in the 
to hold on, that he might work a few more years. He has lived a Homeopathic Hospital suffering from 
life of humble, devoted service and was loved and respected by all a torn hand, was brought home last 
those who worked with him and knew him. He had endeared Thursday in the Newark ambulance. 
himself to everyone here and it will seem very sad not to see his Alfred Ewing and Ed Shakespeare 
familiar figure about the accustomed tasks. made the trip. _______ .. _. ____ ._ •• _ •••••••• _ On Friday Eugene Stiltz brought 

Lynam Reed home from the Homeo
pathic Hospital in the Newark am
bulance. 

(Continued from Palre 1.) Cemetery. 
by his friends and' neighbors and . The ' Shop of Kells will be closed 
endeared himself to those with whom during the hour of the funeral 
he worked. 

On July 17, 1923, Mr. Frazier 
married Mrs. Lucretia Foreaker, of 
Philadelphia, who survives him. He 
is also survived by four brothers; 
Samuel Frazier and Benjamin Frazier, 
of Washington, D. C.; Ephraim 
Frazier, of Wilmington, and Harry 
Frazier, of this town. 

The funeral services will be con
ducted by Dr. Hallman, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church of this town, 
of which the deceased was a member, 
at his late res idence tomorrow, Thurs· 
day, afternoon, at 2:30. Interment will 
be made at the Elkton M. E. 

services, 

MRS. CHARLES R. HOLTON ' 
Relatives and friends here were 

shocked to hear of the sudden death 
yesterday in Bethlehem, Pa., of Mrs. 
Charles R. Holton, daughter-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. WiJliam J. Holton of 
this town. Mrs. Holton before her 
marriage was Miss 'Grace Hershey, of 
Steelton, Pa. 

The funeral services will be held 
at her late home on Friday morning, 
at 9 o'clock. Interment wiJI be at I 
Harrisburg. .Mrs. Holton is survived 
by her husband and two daughters, 
Frances and Elinor. 

. Exceptional 
Suits and Topcoats 

These splendid garments, ready to 
put on, offer you all the advantages of 
the fi'nest custom tailor's product with
out the inconvenience and delays of 
fittings, and without the added cost. 
The hand-tailored workmanship is of a 
standard that appealti to the ·most 
critical men. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 

DU PONT BUILDING 
NOTE-·-Have You Worn a Dobbs Hat, $7 to $15'? 

WEDNESDAY, ,THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY .. OCTOBER 19, 20, 21, 22, 1927 

A N ~VEN GREA TER FRIE~DLINESS bctwe~ . \-ViI-
mmgton Merchants and thelr out-of-town patrons, i::; 

the thought promoting this event . . . . . GOOD WILL 
DAYS. 

WILMIN'GTON'S geographical position, at the head of 
the great Del-Mar-Va Peninsula, is most convenient 

by reason of fine, well-kept roads and frequent train service. 
Its stores are Fashion Headquarters wherein the pleasure of 
buying is accentuated through personalized service anG 

economy of prices. 

TH~S occasion is to demonstrate more fully, the wid~ , va-
nety, the mode-correctness of the-wares preseneted in 

these stores. It is to acquaint you with the high order of 
service rendered by the merchants; the excellence and scope 
of the values they offer. 

"GREATER VALUES 
I , 

MERCANTILE SECTION, 

/ , ----
Wil ~Dc6's 

r TO ~~~ TE maximum interest in this Good Will event, 
Wummgion Merchants have prepared rare offerings 

. . . . must convincing values . . , . GREATER V ALVES 
TO CREATE GREATER GOOD WILL. 

T HIS to the end that you will see Wilmington as your 
rag'cal shopping centre and recognize in its merchants, 

real friends who have more than a mercenary interest in 
your patronage and who are ever endeavoring to . more sat
isfactorily ,and more economically serve you. / 

• • 
SHOP WHERE OFFICIAL 

IIGOOD WILLDAYS"CARDS ARE DISPLA YE 

TO CREAIE GREATER GOOD WILL·" 
UNDER DIRECTION OF 

WILMINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
week at 
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event, 
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A I NO CE ENGAGEMENT gagement of their sistcl', Mrs. HIl.mah 
PERSONAL NOTES 

D MEETINGS The Week In Review SOCIAL AND New Century Club MI'. und Mrs. Daniel Thompson, of T. Pilling, to Walter J. Buzby, Atlan .... 
'--____________ -' I Ncwul'k, Delaware, unnouncc the en- tic ity, . J. 

~ I IFS jJelen Bayli s, of Philadelphia, cous ins, MI'. unci Mrs. Thomas Mc
nnd ;\li~~ Ruth Anne Russell, of Wil- COl'kle. 
Olill):loll, werc week-end gues ts of 
Mi ~" Ma rgarct Wi lson. 

~I isse~ Margarct and Elizabeth 
Brady, of Wilmington, and Miss 
KHthil l'inc Ady, of Coatesville, were 
week ·end guo t of Miss Marjorie 
Johnson. 

MI'. and Mrs-:-Alvin Trout and 
daughter J clda, MI'. and Mrs. John 
Trout, of Parkton, Md., and Mrs. 
Alvin Jones and Mrs. Lizzie Trout, of 
Baltimol'e, were Sunday vis itors at 
the home of. MI'. und Mrs. Hamilton 
Maxwell. 

:\11'. and MI' .• 10hn L. Holloway Dr. R. B. Mathews was the speaker 
went to Newark, Maryland, on Thurs- at the vesper service at Women's 
duy, wherc they attended the funeral College last Sunday evening. Pro
of ,I l l'. Holloway's s ister, Mrs. Louis fessol' George M. Berry, of the Eng-
Tull, on Friday. !ish Department of the University, 

. ' . ' . sang two solos) accompanied by Miss 
M,"~ A?l1Ie JIl.rmon,. of Berl.m, 1 Eleanor Edge. Miss Anne Passmore 

Mal~:J nd, 1S spend1~g t~lS ~eek WIth was the leader of the service. 
relatIve. here and m WIlmmgton. 

M,·. and Mrs. David W. Sheppard 
~; D. teele spent Saturday and spent the week-end with their daugh

'unda), at his home in Philadelphia. tel', Mrs. Clarence Stone', in Philadel-

Miss F rances Stone, of Laurel, and phia. 

Mi~s Charlotte Dayett spent last I Mrs. George E-:-Dutton entertained 
week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. th W d d BCd Cl b thO ft . 
J. 1. Dayett, at Cooch's Bridge. no:n. e nes ay 11 ge u IS a el-

l\!iRs J{athryn Graybill, secretary of ' Mrs. R. G. Ford entertained the 
the , hlppell School, at Lanca~ter, Pa., F riday Bridge Club yesterday after. 
spent las t week-end here WIth Miss noon. 
EthE!l Ca mpbelr. 

MI'. and Mrs. Barton Mackey were 
week-end guests here of Mrs. 
Mackey's mother, Mrs. Robert C. 
'Levis. The Mackeys will move on 
Friday into their new home, on Gulph 
Road, Haverford. 

~ l rs. Clarence Keyes and young son, 
of Farmington, spent Saturday and 

unday with Mrs. Jennie Campbell. 

MI·s. Heim, first vice-president of 
the State Federation of Women's 

lub , and Mrs. Dayett, director, from 
the ~elVa rk New Century Club to the 
Fede ration, attended a meeting of the 
xecutive committee of the organiza

tion in Dovel' on Monday. 

Mrs. Harry Weir spent last week
end with friends in Media. 

Bishop N. F. Th.omas and Mrs. 
Thomas, of Philadelphia, were guests 
of Major and Mrs. Arthur Underwood 
last Sunday. Bisbop Thomas, now of 
the Theological Seminary in Philadel· 
phia, was . bishop of the State of Wy
oming for twenty years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Saurer and Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Crompton, of 

CLUB NEWS 

MI'. and Mrs. Charles S. Cornog, 
Mrs. S. L. COl'llog, and Mrs. Irma 
Hopkins have returned home after 
spending some time at Franklinton, 
North Ca rolina. 

John Cunningham was a visitor in 
Providence, Maryland, last Sunday. 

MI'. Amos Osmond, Mrs. Mary Con
nell, Mr. and ·Mrs. Frank M. Smith of 
East Main street, motored last Wed
nesday to Harrisburg, to visit Mr. 
Osmond's son, Charles, returning 
home Friday evening. 

Miss Norma Brannan, of Newark, 
a nd Mr. Daniel Carter, of Cherry HUl, 
motored to Church Mill, Md., on Sun
day and spent the day with Mr. 
Carter's s ister, Mrs. John Walls. 

Mr. and Mrs. George L.' Townsend, 
Jr., were entei·tained at dinner last 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Cook, in Wilmington, in honor 
of MI'. Townsend 's birthday. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Dozier have re-

V ARIETY SHOWER 
During the social hour on Wednes

day evening, the lodge room of 
Mineola Council was the scene of " 
much merriment, the occasion being a 
variety shower for Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Sidwell, both members of the 
Degree. The couple received the 
hearty congratulations and best 
wishes of the entire council and many 
beautiful gifts. . . . 

THE SICK 
Earl Smyth, who has been' ill for a 

we'tk at the Flower Hospital, is s lowly 
recovering. 

Dr. Davis, of Baltimore, performed 
foul' tonsils and adenoid operation on 
Newal'k patients at the Flower Hos
pital here on Monday. The patients 
were: Marian McDaniels, Olive Rey
nOlds, Alfred Stiltz, and Charles Dal y. 

turned hom e after a month's visit Little Lois Marion Detjen, daugh· 
with M1·S. Dozier's parents in New . tel' of Professor and Mrs. L. R. 
Orleans. Detjen underwent an operation at t he 

little son, and Miss Jean Webber, of Hillcres t, were dinner guests of Mr. Mr. and MI·s. F. S. Lagassee spent 
New York City, spent Saturday and and Mrs. R. S. Gallaher last Saturday. last week-end in Washington, D. C. 

Delaware Hospital last Friday fo r the 
removal of tonsils and adenoids. 

Sunday here as guests of Mr. and 
Mr~ . A. D. Cobb and family. 

Professor Ira S. Brinser will attend 
,Professor H . R. Baker and Co~rt- Mrs. A. C. Heisel' and daughter, a meeting of the Delaware Citizens 

land Houghton attended the meetmg Mrs. I·Ierman Dimm ick, will return to- Association, to be held in Dovel', 
of the Natural History Society in WiI· mol'l'ow from a two weeks' visit with M,·s. Robert C. Levis left today to 

vi. it her 'chool-friend, Mrs. Albert 
Anderson, at Lambertville, New Jer
sey. She will go to Haverford on 
Sunday to vis it her daughter, Mrs. 
Barton Mackey, and will spend next 
weck in Dove l' with her sister, Mrs. 
William J. Benson. 

mington on Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Lovett at Red Bank, I F;' ~l'i~da~y~.~~~~~~~~::::~ 
New J erRey. I, 

Mrs. E . B. Wright spent Monday at 
the home of her parents, at: Farming- Professor Berry and his class in 

. English from the UniversitY' attended ,We Remove 
Superfluous Hair ton. Her father, G. D. Harrlllgton, the Fail' of the Iron Horse in Bal ti - . 

ret urned here with her for a visit. 

Mrs. India McNeal, of Philadelphia, 
and Miss Sarah McNeal, of Boston, 
arc guests of Mr. a nd Mrs. 'H. W. 
Mc~eal. 

Dean Robinson, of Women's College, 
loft on Sunday evening for Providence, 
Rhode 'I sland, to be present at the 
opening of tAe alumn re bui lding. 
Miss Robinson will go on to Norton, 
Mallsachusetts, to visit Wheaton Col-

MI'. a nd Mrs. Harry Dougherty lege, and will return tomorrow even
spent Thu I'sday in Baltimore, where ing. 
they visited the Fail' of the Iron 
Horse. 

more last Friday. 

MI'. a nd Mrs. O. C. Olsen, of 
Omaha, Nebraska, are pending this 
week here at the home of their son, 
Professor H. V. Olsen. 

WATCHES 
New Ladies' Bracelet and 
Gentlemen's Strap Watches 

PARRISH'S 

Permanently Without Sen. alion 
Needle. ar Chemicals by the 

TRICHO SYSTEM 
Permanent b.ldneu of the parla treated 
i. certain and the annoyance. return no 
more forever, 

TRICHO SYSTEM 
110 M Delaware Truat Building 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
At Office Wednesday Bnd Saturday 

10.30 A. M. to 4 .30 P. M. 
Phone 2435 W for Pamphlets 

G. E. Dutton ;;;dson, George, Jr., 
spellt F I'iday and Saturday in Balti
more, where they attended the Fail' 
of the Iron' Horse. 

Mrs. Howard Patchell gave a card 
party last Saturday evening for her 
daughter, Mrs. Newnam Rose. The 
guests were: Mrs. Rose, Mrs. Herbert 
Henniug, Mrs. Allyn Coach, Mrs. Rich-I rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ard Cooch, Mrs. Edward Records, Mrs. 
Wayne Brewer , Miss Martha Wollns
ton, a nd Miss Beulah Law. The movie be;;;ftt and candy sale 

und~ r the auspices of the Woman's 
Guiltl of t . Thomas' Church last Fri
da~' evening was very successful and 
ne ted about $90. 

I\!r. a nd Mrs. Ralph Dinsmore and 
fam ily moved last week from Wil
min gton to the house here which they 
have bought from George L. Medill. 

Mrs. Arthur U~l'Wood entertained 
a few of her neighbors at tea on 
Sunday afternoon at their home on 
Lovett avenue. 

Professor and Mrs. Gabriel enter
tained informally at tea on Sunday 
afternoon at their home on Lovett 

Mr . and Mrs. Walter Blackson, of 
Wilmington, visited here last week at 

the home of Mr. Blackson's uncle, 
R. S. Gallaher. • 

Mrs. KatharTr;"" Wilson-Williams 
anti her little daughter, Lydia W. Wil
liams, are visiting Mrs. Williams' 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. Triggs, of Baltimore; 
returning home Saturday, when Mr. 
llnd Mrs. Triggs and their little 
daughter, Lydia W. Triggs, will ac
company them; spending the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . P. Wilson. 

avenue. Mr. and Mrs. William Boyce enter-
Mr. and Mrs.a F. Proud and tained a number of Newark and out

daughter, Isabel, visited Mr. and Mrs. of-town guests at cards last Saturday 
Henry olbath at Pottstown, Pf!nnsyl- evening. 

van in, las t week-end . Mrs. John Kennedy, of Chester, is 

?i1·S. Evn illespie is spending this visiting here at the home of her sister, 
week at At lantic City as guest of Mrs. James Wa.1ker. 

HELPING YOU 
HELP NATURE 
Houbigant's toilet prepara

tions are delicately scented 

and colored in a variety that 

will furnish the exact com

bination to enhance your 

particular cha~. 

Attractively, Boxed in Sets for Gift Selection. 

GEORGE W. RHODES 
DRUGGIST 

Newark Delaware 

Fe: turing an Array 01 Rea. Val
Il es That Oller Charaoterls

til: AUP Savings In This 

Big Z5" Sale! 
Tens of Thousands of House

wives Will "'Take Advantage of 
These Savings the Entire Week I 

...... II--------II~I I8If+-

Makes the most delicious pudding you've ever tasted' 

Blue Rose Rice 4 16·ZS" 
The naphtha cleans things easily I 

PsGN:,t;:::a Soap 7ca~"Z5" 
Makes the best griddle cakes I 

.. ~ ___ ftIA4"PANCAKEF ~ .5" 
f!I,II#""~ Buck':!heat lour ~P~B'" 

Excellent for waffles or griddle cakes I 

Turkey Syrup 3 ca",ZS" 
Best Pure Lard 1615" 

~~~ Tomatoes 3 cam Z3" 
ChoieePeaBeans4Ih'Z~ 

Mul§ets '4 Z p~g. 25" 
Heinz, Campbell'., Ritter'. - ALL FLAVQJ\!Il -

Beans 3 camZ$C Jell-O 3j pkg·Z§C 
Sun-Maid Raisin. 2 pkg3 25c 
Campbell'. Tomato Soup 3 cam 25c 
Mother'. Oats 19c pkg 25c 
A&P Macaroni or Spaghetti 3 pkgs 25c 
"Salada" Tea X -lb p1eg 25c 
D&C Lemon Pie FiIler 3 pkg3 25c 
Krumm's Noodles 3 pleg3 .25c 
Sunsweet Prunes 2-lb pkg 25c 
Snowdrift for Shorlening can 25c 
W~lch's Grapelade jar 2 5c 

Libby:~!l:z! __ ~~ .. ~~1 .. ~5c 

PUitE V;~~~;f.l1 ~ ~~) .$ ... ':124.o~t' k~ C 
CID.ER ' Ula~~ ~,!:.>} e~~,. " • ..:;.~ bot. ~ :i:J 
~~~G'!"~1I":f.i • • ~~'.:~~-.;u-."lB'D'P::' 

Brer R<1bfutit ,Zt)ia~8~$ f~~-;,~ 24' can ZSC 
Reliable §~~'H~ 1Pog t,.~1i" 111 :1. cans ~5C 
HeckeIr'§ Cream ?l,i'arina ~ p1egs 1{,$C 
Red Kid'jley lj~2nl(; Z Ibs 2;C 
Loit's ~~ ~~lte ~] ~;.{i ~~ l\ ~ ~ .Ib lin ~5~ 
At~l? TOmil.gt~~~ ;~ ~tq,; ~ir' nF.l) ., ~ bois ~~C 
Schhll11l1ei'§ cii)A~E J eU.tT ~ g lasses :2;(£l 
IDe! ' §Honte 51"c'C " I?!iI.'te~lll:'.J\l ::! ~~. ca ll 25)C 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

lona Pea. 2 cam 25c 
Cocomalt - U, -lb lin 25c 
lona Fancy Cut Beets 2 cans 25c 
lona Cocoa 2-lb can 25c 
Crisco for Shortening lb can 25c 
Heinz Cider Vinegar 2 pi bois 25c 
A&P Lima Beans call 25c 
Sultana Peanut But:ter lb pail25c 
Blue Ribbon Mayonnaise jar 25c 

~~P~a~c~if~j~c~T~o~i~le~t~p~~~p~er~~~~~~ 5 !~~~~ 
T01LET If .' ~.' I-:::"C 
J?APER 6 .~.' , . ./., A·":.l~ 

~~"""-.A:.. '\':.:..~ 
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U. Of D. Loses Bitter 
Battle To Ursinus 

Newark Overpowers 
Du PODt, 12 To 6 . . 

Unlucky Brea~s Cost BI~e and Gold I High School Team Unseasoned, But 
7 to 0 VerdIct; PaUlng Attack Powerful; Smith and Mayer Star 

Bewilders Opponents -- ! 
The !IIewark High School tea m, 

Last 'aturday afternoon, on Fra- howing latent but awkward power, 
zer Field, Delaware played vic tor ious last Friday afte rnoon, won its open
football, but the breaks of the game ing game from the du Pont School by 
10 t th m the victory that it eemed a scol'e of 12 to 6. The game was 
that th y shou ld have ear ned. A 60- played at the Baynard tactium, in 
yard ru~ by Moyer, Ursinus fla hing " ilmington . 
back, and an offside gave r sinus a The 'ewark boy howed a lack of 
7 to 0 verdict at the end of a bitter experience and co-ordination under 
battle. fire, but displayed a power and drive 

The line-up fo r the first scrimmage t ha t with a li ttle seasoning and some 
showed Delaware adly out-weighted shifts in the line-up should win foot
and t he soft and slippery condition of ball game . Their first score came 
the field made it look bad fo r the Blue shortl y after the kick-off in the fi rst 
and Gold. However , the Delaware period. du Pont, receiving, fumbled, 
line held like a rock and it was not and Zabenko dropped on the ball on 
until the end of the quarter t hat either du Pont's 25 yard line. 'ewark made 
team made a decisive bid. Moyer, Ur- a fir t down by straight line plunges 
sinus quar ter , caught a punt on his and Frank Mayer took t he ball over 
35 yard line and ran it straight in an off tackle play. The kick failed . 
.;hrough both teams to the Delaware du Pont received again, but couldn't 
a-yard line, where he was finally penetr ate the ewark line. 
brought to earth by "Ace" Taylor. In the second quarter du Pont found 
Three times t he Ursinus backs smash- the right side of the Newark line 
ed the line for no gain, but on the weak and db'ected its attack along 
fourth t ry Benner took it over and that wing making good gains, but 
Moyer kicked accura tely for the extra not enough to score. ewark, how
poin t. ever, topped them anr:! took the ball, 

In the second quarter Delaware r ushing it down the field, where · 
showed what a figh ting line it has, Mayer again took it over. Again the 
when it held four downs after two kick fa iled. • 
runs by Moyer placed them in danger du Pont made its score in the third 
again. _ quarte r, Weatherlow taking the ball 
- The teams fought on even terms in over in a pla y t hrough the line. 
t he third period un t il close to t he end du Pont failed to make the extra 
when Delaware suddenly changed its point. 
offensive tactics and unleashed a In t.he last quarter, the Newark 
passing attack that had U rsinus be- line tightened and back up on their 
wildered until the final whistle. Ur- 5-yard line threw du Pont back for a 
sinus t ried a placement kick in this 5-yard loss in four downs. 
quarter, but Kane, freshman tackle The teams were evenly matched for 
broke through and blocked it. The weight, with du Pont having an edge 
ball struck l)im in the eye, i.njuri~~ it I in experienced players, so t hat the 
painfully, but he stuck to hIS poSItIOn game was a good try-out for Newark 
for another play, when Captain Rey- \ and revealed potential power. New
bold had him taken out. ark's backfield had trouble finding the 

Delaware continued its passing at- interference, if any, and the line was 
tack in the last stanza and only ilk lop-s ided. However, Coaches Malin 
luck kept them from a score. Cream- and Hohl are grinding the rough spots 
er was doing the throwing with Love- and revamping the line-up so that 
land and Glasser taldng most of the Newark's next appearance should re
throws. The combination completed veal considerable improvement. 
twelve out of fifteen trys. Loveland "Rip" Smith, who was injured in 
went over the line for a touchdown the third quarter, was the offensive 
on one of them, but was called back star for ewark, while Vincent Mayer 
because of an off-side. Ur sinus was a t left end was a wall of strength on 
completely at sea for a method to the defense_ Winnie stopped every
break it up. Near the end of the thing that ca me his way and was 
g ame Delaware had the ball on the 8- down under every punt. Weathel'low, 
yard line, but after failing to gain veteran fullback, was du P.on t's ace. 
t hrough t he line, lost it on one of the Line-up : I 
few passes that were knocked down. Newark du Pont 

Through its belated passing attack, V. Mayer ..... L. E. ...... Brackin 
Delaware gained nearly twice the Vansant ....... L. T . . ..... McBdde 
ground its opponents did , but lacked McDowell .... . L. G .... . .... Gregg 
t he luck and the fini sh to make it Dayett . ........ C. . ... . . . .. Thorp 
count for a scor e. The Blue and Gold D. Cole .. . . .. . R. G .. ........ Beal 

. squad showed more defects than in Johnson ...... . R. T ........ Cleland 
t he first game, but Rothrock has giv- Jaquette . . . .. . . R. E. ...... . . Balty 
en them' something that will likely Zabenko .. .. ... Q. B. ........ Rosen 
win them more games than finished Smith . . ...... R. H. B. ...... Craig 
technique. From the 'first whistle to F. Mayer .... . L. H. B. .... . Mauer 
the last, they never let down for a Gam . . ........ F. B .. . Weatherlow 
minute and their fighting spirit cov- SCORE BY PERIODS 
ered anything that they may be lack- Newark ..... . ... 6 6 0 0---12 
ing in football knowledge. If the du P ont ......... 0 0 6 \!- 6 
cheering section could catch the same Substitutions for Newark- New
spirit, Delaware could put on a satis- comb for Smith; Croeks for Cole. 
factor y football spectacle. 

The Blue and Gold tackling was 
hard and vicious, but not as low and TYSON DRIVES HAL BEE 
accurate as in the St. J oseph's game. IN SENSATIONAL MILE 
The backfield has not as yet worked Herman Tyson had a big day la t 
out a good system of interference, and week at Winston-Salem, N. C., when 
on several occasions t he carrier was he won a stra ight heat race with Ha l 
stopped by his 'Own interference. Bee, placed seconrl with Johnny B. 
Glasser and Bar ton were outstanding and Southward , and came into the 
on the defense fo r Delaware, and con- money ,"\-; t h Husky in a fourth race. 
t ribu ted their offensive share to the One of Hal Bee's heats wa t he 
aeriel attack. Moyer , Ursinus quar- sensation of the afternoon, when the 
ter , with hi s long gains, played the '!Ieet ma re tu rned off the mile in 2 :05. 
most sensational football of the game. Mr. Tyson will take his string to 
Line-up.: Raleigh, N. C. , after . the Win ston-

Delaware Ursinus Salem meet. 

Glasser . . .... , L. E . . .... . .. Faust ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Kane .......... L. T . ........ . Black ( 
Reese ......... L. G ............ Jolt 
Reybold . . . ... . . . C. . .... .. .. . Schell 
Boyer . . . ... . .. R. G. . .. .... Metcalf 
Staats ..... ... R. T. . ...... Helfrich 
Barton ........ R. E. . ... . Donaldson 
Rose. . . . . . . . .. Q. B. ...... .. Moyer 
Taylor ... . ... L. H . B . . ...... Jeffers 
Loveland . .... R. H. B ... . . . . Laclair 
Butler ......... ·F. B. . ... . ... Benner 

Score by Periods 
Delaware ........... 0 0 0 0--0 
Ur sinus .... . ....... 7 0 0 0---7 

Substitutions-Delaware : Draper 
for Taylor , Flinn for Butler , Rus!!O 
for Boyer, Green for Kane, Taylor for 
Flinn, Kane for Green, Nobis for 
Kane, Creamer for Rose. Ur sinus : 
McGarvey for Metcalf, Stein for Hel
frich, Mink for Young, Johnson for 
Donaldson, Schink for Mink. 

Referee-Gilbert, Williams. Um-
pire-Posel, Princeton. Head lines
man-Comog, Swarthmore. Time of 
:8-16, 12, 16, 12 minutes. 

AETNA BOWLING LEAGUE I 
Saturday evening, October 21st, at 

seven-thirty, the Aetna Bowling 
League will organize for the coming , 
season. 

All members who are interested will 
report at the Fire House to voice their 
ideas. 

(Signed) R. E. Ramsey. 

Good Name 
Automohiles 

The motoring days are here, 
the best time in the year to use 
a Good Name Automobile, come 
in and select one now. 

1927 Chevrolet Coach 
1926 Chevrolet Sedan 
1923 Buick Touring 
1925 Dodge Sedan 
1924 Dodge Touring 
1924 Hupmobile Touring 
1922 Studebaker Sedan 
1925 Ford Touring 
1924 Ford Touring 
1924 Ford Touring 
1924 Ford Roads ter 
1923 Ford Sedan 

Wilmington 
Auto Co. 

162 M.in Str.et 
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Have You Been)W aiting and Wishing 
For A Living-Room~Suite? 

H ere-now-is an opportunity to get one 
aud at considerably less than you w'ould 
expect to pay. 

There are ten suites on our flo 01' that 
have been sharply reduced, They are suites 
that we cannot "fill in" and in covers that we 
cannot match. and that's the reason for these 
unusually new low prices. 

. But everyone of them are of the usual 
high standard of M egary construction
web bottoms. deeP. well.tempered springs 

I and fillings of clean moss and cotton. The 
coverings are of deep cut Jacquards. velours 
and mohairs. with reversed seats in damask 
and tapestries. 

One three.piece suite has a carved base 
in mahogany finish and is covered in a 
medallion design Jacquard. in taupe with a 
rose background. T here is a full. length 
davenport. a club chair and a high.back 
winged fireside chair. Formerly priced 
$225.00, it is now $175.00. 

A two·piece suite with a rope· carved 
base is in walnut velour with the cushions 
in tapestry. T he former 'price was $235.00. 
It is now marked $185.00. 

Two three.piece suites Ot'e especial 
values. They have full.length davenports 
and the chail's-one a club chair and the 
other a moderate·sized wing chair-are of 
the English Lounge design. One suite is 
covered in an unusual Jacquard of floral 
pattern. in rose and taupe. with velour sides
and backs. Formerly priced $315.00, it is 
now marked $195.00. 

T he other is covered in a small block 
linen velour with the cushions in a rich 
damask. Formerly priced $360.00, it is now 
marked $225.00. 

A nother suite with carved base. mahog. 
any finished. is covered with a walnut J ac· 
quard with cushions in a damask to match. 

T his suite. davenport. easy chair and high. 
back wing chair. was formerly $248.00. I! is 
now priced $180.00. 

A suite with shaped claw feet is covered 
in a taupe and rose Jacquard. There is the 
davenport. easy chair and a deep·seated 
Coxwell chair. and it was formerly marked 
$280.00. It is priced now $185.00. 

A suite with the ·well·known Foster 
spring construction is in a grey and walnut 
Jacquard. Formerly priced $2£..0.00, it is 
marked now $190.00. 

A very fine suite is of the exposed frarne 
design with carved back rails. It is - up· 
holstered in a high.grade. alt..wool. stl'iped 
mohair in a rich rose color and the cushions 
are reversed in wool tapestry. This suite
davenport •. easy chair and high·back wing 
chair-was marked last week $435.00. I t is 
now $300.00. 

A two.piece suite with shaped and carved 
frame is covered in a fine striped taupe 
mohair with cushions in tapestry. Regularly 
sold for $365.00, this suite is now priced 
$225.00. 

' ~nd one pat·ticularly rith suite of two 
pieces has a kidney·shaped davenport and an 
English club chair. It is covered in 12.ery fine 
taupe mohair with seats and backs in wool 
tapestry of rich floral design. Regularly 
marked $475.00, it is now priced $300.00 the 
suite. 

If yow' living·room furniture has bec01ne 
uncomfortable and worn and out of style-if 
it is a matter of apologies l'ather than of 
pride. here's a chance to renew it and at 
worth·while savings. 

But-there are only ten suites to choose 
from-so an early selection is wise. 

.A nd we'll be glad to arrange terms of 
extended payments on these suites if you 
desire. 

If It's An ·Extra Chair You Need-
y ou'll find quite a few here specially priced-now for quick selling. 
T hey are chairs. in most instances. that have been left from suites and at'e covere.d i l1 

Jacquards and fine mohail's. 
H ere are some of the un'usual values you can obtain TV 0 ~V. 
An easy English Club chair in blue and grey JacquOt-d. usually $80.00, is now $55.00. 
A wing chail' to match. 1'egularly $85.00 is now $60.00. . 
A high.back wing fireside chair. in all·wool taupe mohair with cushion. in tapestry, 

was $100.00. It is now $65.00. 
A n exposed carved frame chair in striped taupe mohair. tapesty seat. was $100.00 , 

and now $65.00. 
A nother odd chair in mohair and tapestry. usually $95.00, is now $75.00. 
A small easy chair-particularly suitable for bedroom. is in walnut velour. with I 

damask seat and back. Formel'ly $45.00, it isnow mar'ked $30.00. ,. 
Three other chairs of similar size are cove1'ed in velour and damask with loose fl oss 

cushions. Their former prices. $65.00, $55.00 and $45.00. --
T he present prices are $45.00 and $35.00. . 

A n easy chair in'velou'r and tapestry. formerly $72.00, it 
is now $50.00. 
- A big overstuffed chair in a taupe and blue Jacquard, 
was formerly priced $65.00. It is now $48.00. 

A nd there are a half dozen fine formal chairs with high. 
heavily carved backs and frames and covered in tapestries, 
damasks and brocatelles. that were formerly priced $65.00 
to $120.00 and now marked from $45.00 to $85.00. 
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wark Dahlia Show 
(Conti nued from Page L) 

Awards 
'I'h ~ fo llowing received awards in 

the \'u rious classes : 

"GOOD WILL DAYS" BIG 
SHOPPING FEATURE 

In a huge cooperative movement, 
Wilmington merchants will stage on 

October 19, 20, 21 and 22, Wilming

ton's Good Will Days for the ben efi t 

of the buying public in this section. 

On these days they will offet· legiti

mate val ues in seasonable merchan
dise at prices which will prove at
tract ive to Wilmington and ' out of 
town buyers. It is the fir st time that 
such an event has been planned by 
the mer chan ts alld every effort is be
ing made by them to meet the stand
ard of merchandising that has been 
set by the mercantile section of the 
Chamber of Commerce, under whose I 
auspices it is being arranged. 

WARNING! I Buyerst Wants-Offerings to Buyers 
, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

VI \'I~io n A- S ingle bloom, decora
tive dHh lin, t , M iss Elizabeth Hill; 2, 
E. ,J ElJi Fon ; 3, Major Underwood; 
peun), .hlhlia , 1 and 2,. Mrs. G. ~. Fer
gu~on; :l, F. W .. Henlll.ng;. hybrid cac
tu~ clahlia, 1, MIss Wlnnte Fader; 2, 
~I i ~~ T·; lizabcth Hill; 3, Daniel Krapf; 
cact ll' dahlia, 1 and 2, A. D. Cobb; 
3, ;\11'" U. F. Ferguson; show or ball 
type, I, Mrs. F erguson; 2, Major Un
dCl'\vood; :3 , Mr. Cobb; best seeding 
grOW Il fru m seed in· 1927, 1, 2, and 3, 
Mr~. Ferguson; pom pom, 1, 2, and 
3, Dona ld Hill; s ingle type, W. F. 
Wood 1. ' 

No Gunning ' or Trespassing, with or without 
Dog, on our premises. 

Oscar Vanh~kle 
J. P. Wilson 
Edwin Guthrie 
J. O. Koelig 
Ben. Henrichson 
H, W. Cook 
Oscar Starkey 
Jacob Geicket' 
J. M, Johnston 
Clarence Crossan 
W. C, Jester 
Ed. McGilligan 
Herman Conner 
J. Les Eastbul'l1 
H. M. Cullen . 
H. J. Davis 

SIGNED: 

Samuel Lindsey Estate 
Harry Jones 

G. E. C. Davis 
S. W. Pierson 
John A, Johnston 
Andy Gabor 
Harley Mousley 
W'alter Kirvaski 
Chandler Lamborn 
Atwood Johnston 
John Nivin 
Frank Smith 
Herman Cook 
Frank Kirvaski 
Warren Lamborn 
W. Wideman 
William Lloyd 
Lawrence Davis 
Geo. Aiken 

PHONE 92 PHONE 93 

RATES: FOR SALE 
Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost snd 

Found-Minimum charge 26 cents' FOR SAN 
each. addi~ional word over 26, 1 cent ' D and dht, apply 
per msertlOn. NORMAN SLACK, 

LEGAL: 60 cents per inch 9,16, Phone 197 R 
PUBLIC SALES: 50 cents per inch 1------------__ _ 
All advertisin~py for this page FOR ALE--Jacob B. Moore Estate, 

should be in this office before 4 P. M 15 acres, good buildings, 011 State 
'ruesdar .preceding day of publicdtlon: Hoard from Newark to Hockess in, 

I Advertlsmg received ~~dnesday will I school bus stops at door. 
1 not .be guaranteed pOSItIOn. 10,12,lt.' Phone 35 R 2. 

FOR RENT FOR SALE-" F owllrd" seed wheat, 
$2 per bushel. 

FOR REN'r-House at 77 Delaware E . W. COOCH, 
Avenue. Possession after Novem- 10-12-2t Cooch's Bridge. 

bel' 26. Inquire at House. =F-=O-=R-S-A-L-E---S-tu-d-e-ba-k-e-r-t-ou-I-'i-ng- c-ar-, 

Di vi~lon B- Vase collections, deco
rative dahlia, 1, Mrs. Ferguson; 2, 
C. R. Hunk ; 3, Mr . Ferguson; peony 
dahl ias. 1, E. J. Ellison; 2, T. A. 
Bakcr; hy brid cactus dahlias, 1, Mrs. 
Fel'gu ~on ; 2, D. Krapf; 3, Mr. Wood; 
cactus dahlias, 1, Mr. Krapf; 2, Mrs. 
Hill ; ;3 , Mr. Wood; pam pam dahlias, 
1 1 ih~ Hi ll .; 2, Donald Hill; 3, Donald 
l.fill ; show dahlias, Miss Elizabeth 
Hill ; ('o llal'ette dahlias, Mr. Runk; 
va se of single dahlias, Major Under
wood. 

In back of the whole idea is the pur-, 
pose of Wilmington merchants to cre
ate a favorab le impression among I 
shoppers of their merchandising fa
cilities an.d an op~Jortunity to try the 
merch a nd I se, ser vICe a nd val ues equal , ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 
t~ any offered in metropolitan shop-' 

pmg centres. To convince the shop- P 0 S T P 0 NED 
FOR ~ENT-The brick house on the 

Huber farm, adjoining Newark. 
Apply S. E. DAMERON 

first-class condition, $126. Also, 
oak chiffonier and a wardrobe. 
May be seen by calling. -

9,14,tf. Phone, Newark 222. Phone 99 
E. C. WILSON, 

Newark. 
pel'S ~he retailers, i~ldividually and ' , 
collectIVely, are sparmg neither ex-

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. First 10-12-2t 
floor, all conveniences. Also Garage. .----------------------

pense or effort to demonstrate the val- Administrators' Big Sale of 
ues they have to offer. , . 

9,7,tf Call 249 R. BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela-
ware avenlJe, opposite Wolf Hall. 

Di v,~ion C-Dahlia collection of 10 
or morl' va rieties, 1, A. D. Cobb; 2, 

. R. Runk ; 3, Daniel Krapf. 
Dh' ision D-Most artistic vase of 

bn. kct of flowers, I, Miss Fader; 2, 
Major Underwood; 3, John R. Fader. 

Second Poultry Tour 
(Continued from Page 1.) 
Second Day-October 20 

U:OO a. m.- As emble at George 
tow n on cl u Pont boulevard. 

n.30 a. m.- At A. C. Jones poultry 
fa rm, Geo rgetown, to observe: New 

Every merchant participating in 
the event is arranging attractive win
dow displays and will employ official 
Good Will Days . price cards. These 
cards will bear the emblem of the I 
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce a s 
well as the distingui shing design of 
tJ1e event which appears in an adver
tisement in this paper. 

Not only will shoppers have the ad
vantage of obtaining seasonable mer
chandise at reduced prices but will 
a lso havf;l the opportunity of viewing 
the latest styles. 

lectric brooder house, 313 feet long Wilmington on t hese four days will 
and 20 fee t deep, capaoity for 15,000 be a mecca for lateEt . tyle seekers who 
ch ickg; Incubator capacity 250,000 desire to purchase close at home the 
egg:; at I)ne set t ing. I same class of merchandise that can 

11 :00 a . m.-At farm of Everett only be obtained in other metropolitan 
Long, Dagsboro, to observe: Young shopping centers. 

stock grown in movable houses to I · - · . 
prevent diseases and parasites; .L.ow ' By All Appearances 
cost laymg houses t hat ~re glvmg Ch ild (IoQking at skeleton of ani-
good ~es ults ; Cost of .growmg pullets mal in museum): "What's that?" 
III 1 9~7 compared ':Ith the .cost of Father: "A horse." 
1926; ost of producmg eggs m 1927. Child: "But why have they got lit 

J :00 p. m.-Lu~ch served .at .Beth- wrong side out?" 
any Beach by ladles from MIllvtlle. ============== 

2.00 p. m.-At home of D. W. 
Steele, O'cean View, to hear Mr. Steele 
tell how he reared 25,000 Barred Rock 
broilers last spring with a mortality 
of only 11 per cent, and practically 
no culls. Mr. Steele is keeping about 

FOR RENT-Two six-room houses: 
one on Wilbur street, other on An
nabella street, with water and bath. 

GEO. F. FERGUSON, 
10-12-2t Phone 188. 

Real Estate. and Personal Property 
to SATURDAY, OCTOB~R 15, 1927 

AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M., AS FOLLOWS 

REAL ESTATE 
House located on Orcha;d Ridge, lot 95x300 feet, imlJroved by an up-to: 

date DWE.LLING, all hard wood finish; Double Garage, Fruit Trees and 
beautiful lawn. This property will be sold at 1 o'clock sharp on premises 
Orchard Road. This is a beautiful home with all conveniences. It must be 
seen to be apl>reciated. -

FOR RENT-Large house with pri- Apply 
vate garage. Apply 7,14 L. HANDLOFF. 

6_,1\_____ L. HANDLOFF. WANTED 
FOR SALE OR RENT-Farm, 150 ---

acres, about 100 tillable, near New-I WANTED-Heal' from ow~el' !rood 
ark, Delaware. farm for sale. qash price, par-

. J. P. WILSON. ticulars. 
10-12-4t D. F. BUSH, 

FOR RENT- Two large rooms in pri- 8,31;9,7,21;10,12,26 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

vate family, for housekeeping, with ============= 
private garage. Four miles from HIGHEST price paid for live stock_ 
Newark on hard road. . Call or write 

P. O. Box 384, I. PLATT, TERMS-5 per cent on day of aale, balance at aettlement . 

and at NO.3 Lovett Ave., South of New High School ,10.-.12. -.2t _______ N_ew.a.r.k •.• ==P=h=0=n=e=2=89=====N=e,=v=ar""k,;,,=D=el. 

at 1 o'clock P. M. the followin" Houlehold Goods will be sold: CIDER MILL 
Three Bedroom Suites, complete; China Closet; Victrola and Records; FOR RENT Now ready. Bring on your apples. 

Leather Couch; Chiffonier; Extension Table;_ dozen Chairs; Hall Rack; Pressing Tuesdays and Fridays or by 
New Perfection Oil Stove, 2-burner; Desks; Morris Chair; lot of Rockers; appointment; also sweet cider for 
Porch Hockers; Electric Lamps; 3 large Old Oil Paintings in excellent con- sale for your autumn festiv ities. Come 
dition ; large Desk; 2 Hugs, 9x12 each; Congoleum Rug, 7 liz x9; Marble-top Dwelling on Choate Street. out and see a clean mill. Phone 238 J. 
Stand; Library Table; lot of Small Rugs; lot of Bedsteads; Springs and 6 rooms' and bath, light and 9,28,tf J. E. MORRiSON 
Mattresses; lot of Pictures; 2 Trunks of Books; Bed Linen' Table Linen ' 
Blankets; Quilts; Bolsters and Pillows; Cooking Utensils; Di;hes and Glass:' 
ware, and Many 'other articles too numerous to mention. . 

<Theae gooda mull and will be aold for the hi"h dollar. 

gas. 

ber 1st. 

Possession Novem-

$25.00 per month. 
Land and Home Owners-Notice! 
Read The Nut Grower and booklet 
"Save America's Nut Heritage." 
Learn why progressive farmers of 

TERMS-Caah. FARMERS TRUST COMPANY DEL-MAR-VA are planting improved 
WM. J. LOVETT, grafted nut tree groves. 
ROGER LOVETI, JOHNN~i We!SHEY 

Administrators of the Estate of Leonard W_ Lovett, Deceased. ============== 9,21,4t Downingtown, .fa. 

Armstrong, Auctioneer. Executor's Sale ============== 
Jester, E'Xing, Olerks. 
For further Information Inquire at Lovett's Furniture Store (Phone 331) or Wm. I. Lovett, below School 

OF WOOD - .WOOD - WOOD I 

2,500 of the pullets for layers. =============~=======.===================== I 
5.00 p. m.-Intel'llational Egg-Lay- REA L 

ing Competition, Milford, for general i---:----;=:::::::::::==\\--------=:;;~~~ 

Cord, Fireplace, Stolle 

E~TATE. GEORGE DANBY 
. ~ ... n,1"~ 

visit and inspection of contest birds. CA' l> U 
6.00 p. m.- Banquet at Grange Hall, tI.. A"'~ \) N' 
~~ £~~N 

7.00 p. m.-Business meeting and \O"O~t::. 
election of officers for Delaware State - -------::"...,...- 1 {. \. {. .- ----=y 
Poul try Association. .._ n" \ ~ . ~~ 

8.00 p. m.-IIlustrated lecture on ~ l'I- I ~ , 
"The Control of Poultry Worms," by 
Dr. J . E. Ackert, Parasitologist at 
Kansas State Agricultural College, 
one of the world's greatest authorities 
on thi s subject. 

9.30 p. m.-Open discussion led by 
Dr. Ackert. 

LO CHA EY AS 
"THE UNKNOWN" 

Lon Chancy, master of the make-up , 
genius of a thousand roles, the great
est character actor of the world-he 
has been given all of these titles and 
scores of others-will find his most 
picturesque role as "The Unknown" 
in thr picture which will be at -the 
Arcadia Theatre, Wilmington, the 
week of October 17th. 

"'r he Unknown" is melodrama, tense 
and thrilli ng, Chaney plays as an arm
less freak of the circus, doing amazing 
thi ngs with his toes and on the side 
robbing and killing with the two arms 
that ~le conceals for hiE circus work. 

[n the company is the beautiful 
Joan Crawford appearing as the 
daughte r of the circus owner and the 
foil for t h act of Alonzo the armless 
wond~I· . Norman Kerry completes the 
tri angle as the strong man whom the 
girl fina lly loves after adventures that 
reach the fever-point in intensity. 

The ~~t~ r;,a:rm~~~~lIlch 
Get It rtlbt 

Ru·_·\IID 
( Aeoe.ntontb . .. BU ..... at· 
War' Iptll1.cl willa 0 .. u • • " 

RED RA -L~ •. nID GIlD 
ll:.otorc~ 

Tho permanently <oloM prepared 
1006l1li 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 NEWARK, DEL 

WERE THEY 

~'GOOD OLD DAYS"? 

ONL~ a few y ear s ago when 
you lifted your n :ceivel 

to make au out-uf-toWll call, the 
procedure was something like 
thjs: 

"Number, please't " said the op' 
erator. 

.. Let me lHlv e LUll!; Uistauce." 

The Lou!; Ui stallt: e operator 

came 011 the lint. 

"This is LOllt; Uistant:t." 

"I 'raut to get Doeville 1234, 
etc., etc." 

.. Thank you, the operator will 

call you." 

. . 

A lillie- perhaps t]uite a little
later your bell rang. 

" H.eady with Doeville." 

And your cOllversation started. 
TODAY-
.. NUJuber, please?" 

"Let me have Uoevillt: 1234." 

And- practically as quickly as on 
a local call- YOll arc connected. 

That'll tbe kind of service we are 
giviug on out-of-town calls to the 
place~ most frequently called. 

Aud tht area covered by this 
new-era service is constantly he
ing expanded. 

~HE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

_____ ~.~J~------.~--P .. --B.AR--D.O--,.D.i.,t.r-ic.t-Af--a.na.g.e.' ________________ em ___ 

Newark, Del. ------- I Phone 156-W 
The undersigned, Executor of Mary ============== 

:~le~~~nell, deceased, will off~r for I ~--~-:;::;--~-;;;--;:;;:-D;;;-;:;;:--~R;:;;:--~::;::;--~F:;::;--;:;;:I-:;::;N;:;;:--;;;K;:;;:--~-;:;;:--~-;:;;:--~-:;::;--;:,' I 

Saturday, the 15th day 
of October, A. D. 1927 

AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M. 

at the 

I 

DEER PARK HOTEL 
i~ the Town ' of Newark, . New Castle 
County and State of Delaware, 

1. All that lot, piece or parcel 
of land with the frame dwelling 
house thereon erected, situate on 
the South side of Main Street, in 
the Town of Newark, New Castle 
County and State of Delaware, 
lately occupied by Mrs. Rowan. 

2. All that lot, piece or parcel 
of land, with the brick dwelling 
house thereon erected, situate on 
the North side of Main Street, 
in the Town of Newark, New 
Castle County and State of Dela
ware, now occupied by William 
Brown. 
The purchaser or purchasers will be 

required to pay ten per cent of the 
amount o'f his or hel' bid as soon as 
the property is struck off to him or 
her. The balance of the purchase 
money to 'be paid on or before thirty 
days from the date of sale, when a 
deed will be delivered by the Executor. 

Surgeon Dentist 
Ga. Adminiatered. Xray Servicea 
Teeth Extracted Free of Charge 
when other work ia beina done. 

Office Houra Every Day 
from 9 A.M. to 9 P. M. 

DR. FINK 
Howard Hotel Buildin" 

: ELKTON, MD. 
; Phone 26 or 175 

~-- ------------------------------------

Funeral 
'Director 

~ppointments the Best 
Prompt and Personal 

Attention 

Awnings, Winll.ow Shades 
and Automobile Curtains 

Newark, Del. 
Possession can be given to the 

property as soon as the balance of the 
pUl'chase price has been paid and the 

deed delivered. ~ , ~::::::::::::::::~~::::~ 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Executor ' : ----

Legal Notice of Mary B. Donnell, deceased. 
9,28,3t 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Estate of Thomas J . Green, Deceased. 
If~---------------------.. ---.. --.. -----· Notice is hereby given that Letters 

i SPECIALS Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Thomas J. Green, late of White Clay I In Used Cars Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 

I granted untol Lettie V. Green on the 

I,! 1926 Star Coach. Fifteenth day of September, A. D . 
1926 Ford Roadster. 1927, and all persons indebted to the 

said deceased are requested to make 
1923 Ford Coupe, payment to the Executrix without de-
1926 Overland Sedan. lay, and all persons having demands 
Lot of _ Ford and Chevrolet against the deceased are required to 

tourings. Cheap, exhibit and present the same duly 

Rittenhou.e 
Motors 

AGENTS 
STAR CARS 

NEW ARIC. DEL. 

probated to the said Executrix on or 
before the Fifteenth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1928, or abide by the law 
in this behalf. 

Addre8s 
LETTIE V, GRE.EN, Executrix. 

J. PEARCE CANN, Atty. at Law, 
Citizens Bank Bldg., 

Wihrington, Delaware. 
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. I thi ouncil and the faithfulne s in I habit." Hoste~'ses: Mrs. H. R. mith, l 
o put)' Pocahonta ParI Tweed I which you have fulfilled your office. chairman; Mrs. E\'elyn Bramble, Mr . Beagle Club Holding 

Annual Trials Here 
and h r taff in tailed the following ;\Iay the Great pil'it ble s and keep I "'. a tner, Mrs. O. Otty, Mrs. )1. 
officers at )lineola ounc il" '0. 17, on ~'ou teadfa t, alway willing to work 1'1' well.-Mrs. ~ . T. Lofland, Press I (Continued from Palo\'e 1.) 
\\" edne~day e\'ening: for the betterment of the 0 gree of Reporter. odes by Miss Harriet 'wilson's cIa -

SCHOOL 
DAYS 

ARE HERE 125 Dogs Entered From 6 States Prophete_s, \ 'iola Ewin g; Poe hon- Pocahonta ." es. 
Banquet Last Night ta ' , ~I ary Jane De\'on, hire; Wenonah, A larg delegation from :\'0 l't h ~ '1 )). , St I Sh The ,\ ttendance tati ti c attend-

E\a 'pro Ie; Powhatan, Annie EaH wa pre ent tn wi ine s the in- l Y. L1 . In s y e Op percentage of perfect 
The En t rn Beagle lub, which i I Twc ;'; K eper of R ord, Gertrude stallarion and make plan wi h ~line- J. Frank Da\·is, A i tant G nNal anc in the • 'ewark chool for the 

holdin~ it ~ th ir e n h annual fi Id Jacob ' ; Ke per of Wampum, "a ra lola ounci l to PI' sent "The Beantown :ll anager of J ame' T. Mullin and on , I month of eptember wa 96.7, with 
trial, thi week, in ~ewark , has run Try ns; 011 ctor of Wampum, Lillian hoiI''' in :\orth Eas t. Inc., Wil mington, Delaware, men' and an average daily attendance of 56,6 
off tWO cla, es in the la t twO days; )lcs,il k; Fit" t cout, )lary Brown; The unh'ersal de. ert ice cream boy' ou fiuel'S, will di-play at the pupils, or a daily percentage of 97.2. 
the 15-inch males all ag being run _ cond <:cout, Pearl Tweed; Fi r-t and cak ) wa, 5er\'ed in apundance by Deel' Park Hotel, Oc , 19th and 20th, 1 The net enrollment is today 9 . 671 
~Ionday, and female s in the &ame clas- ' Runner, Ann >;idwell; econd Runnel', the >oci I committee:- ecr tary. \\' ldneFuay and Thur day, he newe t pupils had perfect attendance, being 
Tuesday. Laura )I earn ' ; Firt ouncilor, ,'ellie • _ • creation' of which men wear and nei her tardy or absent . 15 had a . 

)I onday 's trial were held on the Trice, Second ouncilor, ~ettie con- I APPLETO:\ \\'O~I A:-." LUB I when and where to wear it. He will record of over 90 per cent, making a 
briar hill on he far"m of William ncr: Warrior ' , Georgianna Palmel', , Tbe Appleton \Toman's lub held be pleased to ha\'e you call and look total of 56 who had excellent attend-
W ideman wi h 22 dog .. enter d. Th ora Jack 'on, Olivia Houghton; IS eptember meeting at the home of them o\'er-The )lullin plan- 'Fir t ance record, There were 221 case!! 
winners in thi ' e\'ent w re a follow: Amanda A. tle; Guard of Teepee, Eh'a :'lit . Robert )l athia , The hou e wa I buy at home e\' ry article you can of tardine s or a daily percentage of 

Jlave your children' eye~ ex
amin d and be sure abou h, "1, 

Their ucce s at school dep~ '1 

larger)' on good Eyesight. 

S.L.McKee 
Optometris t--Optician 

9 Eo 8th St. 
Artificial Eyes 

Carefully Fitted Fir , Paul's Dale Ring, owned by Widdoes ; Guard of Fores t , Edith beau ifully dec:orated with dahlia. II select. in men' and boy- ' wear, you only -10th5 of 1 per cent. The per-
William Paul , of :'Iloo re town . ~ . J .; Jack-on. Th ere were qUite a number of mem- owe It to your communi ty. ~Iullins centage of punctuality was 99,2. 21 
econd, Jackson Pat, owned by R, F , After the in. talla tion Deputy Poca- bel' and eyera l \'i itors present. Roll will be delighted to supply your 1'1'- patron vi ited the school during the • ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---J 

Jackron. of BaltimorE', 'd.; third, homas Tweed receiv d a beautiful call: "?lIy favorite song and author,'" maining wan t ."-Advt, month. 
Haley' Du ster, o\\-ned by M. J. Hale),, 1 gift from :'Ili neola Council, the pre- After tre tran. action of busines , • - • Dani I toll ha installed a ga 
of Wilmington; fourth. wallow's Di- .selltation peech being made by Sara :'Iii '. Pancoa t took charge of tbe I EVA~GELISTIC MEETINGS tove in the chool cafeteria, and i in- DON'T FORGET 

PARRISH'S 
r ctor, owned by Paul E. Ha r tmann, Tryen ,a follo ws: "Deputy Pocabon - meeting. Her ubject was "~utrition." I Rev, amuel L, I n ' ine, pastor of stalling gas fixtures in the science 
~ wark, ~ : J.; Reserve, ankanac I ta Tweed, it gives me extreme plea - he gave a wonderful demon t ration the Wh it.e Clay Creek Pre byterian laboratory, ~ 
Famou-, owned by Dr. Thoma B. ure to pre ent you with this gift, in ?f preparing a meal in fifteen minutes hurch, ha announced eva ngelistic The Horace T. Potts Company, \vho 
Dryden, Phoeni)(\' ille , Pa. I behalf of )l ineola Council, gh'en to tn the pres ure cooker .. 111' . ]'1at~ias meetings to be held beginning Sunday were awarded a contract to erect .a 

1'e te rday' trial fo r 15-inch bitch- you as a token of love and apprecia- gave several demonstratIOn on thmgs October 16. The Reverend Charles H. fence a round t he athletic fie ld have 
e , all age. were held near harmony I tion for t he en ' ice you ha\'e rendered ~e, leal'l1ed at oll.ege Park after Bohner, pa to r of Hanover p.resbY. - , sta rted to erect the f ence . 

IS THE PLACE TO GET 

DIAMOND VALUE 

• tation with 25 bitches entered, T he \·.blch a full cow - e dmner was served terian hurch of Wilmington, will l =-;;-;-;-;-:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:; 
placing were a follo w : "..~,..,.....,..r- . I to all. preach unday night and each night ! I 

First, Hartman' Peggy, owned by n~ J' The next meet ing- will be October of the week following except Satur-
Paul HaTtman, Hi ll ide. ).I. T, J.; econd' i l i~,...,;;;; on . 19, a p. m. at the club room. Roll day. Th.e inging . will be led by Prof. 

B h 
. CI' ed b J H B Id /IIU4I~ cal!: " How I overcome m,\' wo t J T I f \T. o emla 1\'1', own y. . a - O~ 'Q/neiica rs . . ymer 0 ., ilmington, 

win, " est hester. Pa.; third , Grand- ~ 
\-iew \\ insome. owned by Ro.s . Rob- I 
i on, Gordon Heights; fourth, Haley' 
Be ~', owned by )!. J. Haley, Wil- ' 
mington: fifth, Grand\-iew Gayhea r t. 
owned b~- Ross . Robi 'on, Gordon 

I JUST CALL 

NEWARK 
I 182 THIS COMMUNITY 

Height, 
Over 125 dogs f rom Delaware, 

P nn yh'ania, )rar~rland, ::-lew Jer sey, 
:1\ew York and Yirginia a re entered. 
The j udges are E. F , Binder , of 
" 'hea on, nl., and ,Homer Can~. of 
Kennett quare, P a. 

La t night the club ga\'e a banquet 
to over filty members and guests a t 
the Deer Park Hotel, which is the 
headquarters of the club during the 
t r ials. 

DEAN McCUE ON DEL. 
CITIZENS COMMITTEE 

The committ.ee named by W, H. 
Boyce, presiden t of the newly organ
ized Delaware Citizens' Associa t ion ' l 
met in Do\-er last P riday to plan for 
a tate-wide conference which will be 
held at the State H ouse on Friday, l 
October 14. The committee consi t.ed 
of Dr. H. V. H olloway, superintendent I 
of public instruction; Dean C. A, MC- , 
Cue,' of t he Uni \'el'Sity of Delaware, 
and Dr. A. T. Davi , of the State 
Board of Health . 

Tbe meeting on F riday will begin 
at 10 o'c.lock and continue until 4 
o'clock and will be featured by a 
luncheon presided over by President 
Boyce of the associa tion, Dr, Hollo
way, chairman of t he committee in 
charge of tbe program, will preside 
at the wor!."ing sessions, 

Following brief tatements of the 
working objectives of the various or
ganization, the meeting will be open- I 
ed for general discussion on the fol
lowing subjects : 

"What individual fields do the 

o~ 
~ cl. 

17'h 

A SUPERB my. t e r y 
thriller, unusual and 

startling even for a Cbaney 
film! 

with 

NORMAN KERRY 
, OAN eRA WFORD 

various service organizations function , 
in?" "What is their authority for . 
functioning ?"; " 15 there an overlap- !~ 
ping of fields of service?"; "Can a ~. 
program of co-ordination and co-oper - • 

DEMANDS and RECEIVES 

BEST! THE 
WE KNOW, BECAUSE IT IS OUR 
BUSINESS TO ANTICIP ~ TE YOUR 

REQUIREMENTS IN 
LUMBER, COAL, FEED, MILL

WORK & BUILDING MATERIALS 

\ E. ~:"~s?,~I!,nHg~~?,~~~,,Co. 
"Quality Counts" 

i i;J£'!iWi iii' ii!im 

Sensa·

tiooal 

Values 

ation be formed where overlapping I ~; 
occurs?"; "Is t here any field for a co- • 

ordinating organization ?"; "II so, can B. '$ $ 
the Delaware Citizens Ol'ganizatioll I:t $10 ostonlanS. For Sand 9 I 
function as puLlicity agent and clear- ;! 
ing house ?" " If 0 how can it best I': ~ I 
function ?" :; H r==' ='.~' -" ,.,.,."'~,',.,-.,.".,~ ... -"'-=-=== •• ';;~. HOPKINS -HAN COCK CO. ' I 

HANARK THEATRE 
c....IllI that' s worth while in Photoplays 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, Oct. 13th and 14th 

"The Winning of Barbara Worth " 
WI 'H 

RONALD COLEMAN AND VILMA BANKY 
COMEDY 

"SM ALL TOWN PRINCE " 

SATURDAY, Oct. 15th 

"KING OF THE SADDLE" 
Comedy--"Smith's Customers" News 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, Oct. 17th and 18th 

MILTON SILLS 
IN 

~'FRAMED" 
Comedy-····A Hollywood Hero" 

EVERY PATRON AN HONORED G UEST 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
NEWARK'S LEADING THEATRE 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Oct. 13-14 

GEO. K. ARTHUR AND KARL DANE 
IN 

"ROOKIES" 
\ 

The Year'. Outstanding Comedy Drama 

SATURDAY, Oct. 15 

RANGER 
IN 

"THE OUTLAW DOG" 
A Rea:l Thriller with a Dog al the Hero 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oct. 17-18 

ESTHER RA WLSTON 
IN 

" FASHIONS FOR WOMEN" 
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 19 

"A LITTLE JOURNEY" ~ Thousands of M10les ;:1:1 QUALITY-SERVICE U ~~ ::;, MAIN STREET NEWARK, DEL. DI A Metro-Goldyn Special i At the Turn of a Dial ~J:"""" """"" '''"..t.O '''"'"~''''~'' "':"om,w""""" ;I--_________ ..1 

IO,oi i ,:i. : Housecleaning Necessities ~m~!~~it!~!! 
~ _ Linoleums 3 B~~?N~JNSG MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 = 
i ~ 

:~ Small Rugs 
~: Window Shades 
:: Curtain Rods 

MATINEE WEDNESDAY 

SEATS SELLING 

.. ?eS~l:t~· 

.: 
:: I Drapery Poles § 

• Furniture Polish § 
No matter where or what big event is going 01\--- !: 1 Oil Mops § 

it: it can be heard you can take it in from your easy:: § 
chair by turning a dial on a :; I § 

Crosley - Kolster - Atwater Kent !il And A Full Fresh Stock of Other ~_~ 
King Radio iii Things For The Fall Clean-up . At ::: 

tl! R. R. LOVETT'S PRICES, N~ .. 7"',"3. W .. _ ••• ,M ...... ' .... " " I 
Phone 67 .. 1 Phone 331 MAIN STREET Tulnduded, ::; 

~~~~~~~~~~.~~~o ~~~~:J' _____________ ... 1 111I111111I1111111111111II11111II11ll11111111I111111111111111111111I11I111111111111111111111 11111 11In~ 

LET US INSTALL ONE THIS WEEK 

NEWARK RADIO ·STORE 
153 East Main Street 
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